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a. 8. PALMER,
SURQBON DENTIST.
orriOK—M Uaix Stanr,
BE81D1CNCE—t OoLLSaB Stubbt, Oobxkb
or Qbtohiu. Htbut.

Pure mtroutjOxlde Oat contlarUly
OH hand.

E. A. ROBERTS. M.D.
OFFICE AT BESIDENCE,
Ox CoLLiax 8tr»t,

•

VOL XXXVIII. ^

Wateryille, Maine-

OrFlCK liOUUS.
T 1-2 to » A. X.

^isrellang.

1 to 2, ftnd A to « P, K.

F. A. WALDBOX,

AHOaNEY AND COUNSELLOR
A.X L-A.-W,

Stoves, Furnaces

[For tho M.ll.]

THE VOICELESS BtitOER.
BT XATTIR a DUMB.

WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
tarCrimlnal Dcfcncet a Spccialli/,^
.

• Friday,^ Jan. 16, 1885.

Opr. Elmwood Uotkl

REUBSN FOSTER,

Counsellor at Law,

We have in connection with our
large stock of

HARDWARE,
A fine line of

Paflor & Cook Stoves

WATB^ILLE.
.1. K. SOULK,

Xeaciier of Music.
Dealer >« Firtl clatt Mutical Intlrutnents. _ tFill tune Pianos in a thorongh
manner.
WATKRVILLE, ML.
Jlddna* 1’, O. Box .101)..

rFHJD’K HflAIER, I. D
OITFIOX, Oor.*Maln ood Teroplo Streota.
Xft8IOENOS,X«la-St,,Opp. Elmwood.

that must be sold in the next thirty
days.
Parties about purchasing
would do well to call and examine^
our

1 am all nnaktlled In muslo; in the sweet tod
rythmic waves
Of anthem or of chorus grand, my voice will
never riae.
Unless in that fair Country where the angeU
sing their praise,
Hv ear shall be attuned at last to lioaventy
harmonies.
Yet it must be In this son] of mine, some soul
of muslo lingers,
Since the Song of Mother Nature to my In
most being stirs.
And ttiy heart lespa forth to answer when alie
sweeps with mighty fingers.
,yThe vibrant strings that echo In that wondroos harp of hers!
Wben 1 bend my ear to Hsteut all the winds
tell me their story,
—The song that UUgba In every gale, and
sighs ill every breese—
From the roaring dlHposon of the North Wind
In ita glory,
To the strain the South Wind whispers soft
among the maple trees.

Large Stock and Low Prices.
We also have in stock the
celebrated

Kohler & Monitor

The tune the West Wind learned !n June amid
the bend log olcver,
—A c-adenoe low aa whisper of bridegroom
to his bride—;
And the measure alow and atately that the
East Wind murmurs over,
Among the solemn pines that climb the lone
ly roountain-eide.

IS IT TRUE ?—WHO KNOWS ?
[A coirespcndent of the Lewiston Jour
nal tells the following story,—and Naves
everybody to guess who was the Waterville boy, and who is now the “city” luan
named in the romance. What doe.s Mrs.
Sampson say ?]
One of the many good deeds of Mrs.
Sarah Sampson ol Hath, to wliom Congre.ss is asked to give a pension, was the
nursing back to life of a soldier boy Who
now is a prominent business man in a
.Maine city, well known politically and ; jcia ly throughout the State, and a favorite
everywhere. This gentleman has had an
e.xperience through which few men have
passed. He literally has attended his own
funeral.
He told me the following remarkable
story uppn the condition that I would
withhold his namet
“When the war broke out,” said he, “I
w.as a puny boy of seventeen years, one
of the sickly kind not worth their feed.
1 lived in Waterville, and enlisted with
thefamaus Waterville college company.
I was so inferior a fellow physically, that
they set out not to take me but I was
bound to go and eleven others said they
would go if 1 Went and would stay at
home if I did not go. So I went to the
front with the third Maine regiment of
infantry and November, i8Sl, found me
in Camp Howard, Alexandria, Virginia.
The camp WaS name I for Gen. O. O.
Howard who commanded the regiment.
“You pan judge of what kind of a
youngster I was from the fact that at the
first battle of Bull Run, the first Lieuten
ant of my company loaded my gun for me

An EortOR’s Work.—Some people es
timate the ability of a Mriodical and the
talent of its editor by the quantity of it.i
original matter. It is comparatively an
easy task for a frothy writer to string out
a column of words upon any and all .sub
jects. His ideas may flow tn one weak,
washy, everlasting flood, and the com
mand of language may enable him to
string them togelner like Ixmches of on
ions, and yet nis pa|>er may he hut a mca.
gre and poor concern.. Indeed, the mere
writing part of editing a paper is but a
small p(>rtton of the work.
The care, the lime employed in select
ing, is far more im|>ortant, and the fact of
a good editor is better shown by his se
lections than anything else • and that, we
know is half the battle. But, we h.ave
said, an editor ought to he estim;ited, his
labor understood and appreciated, by the
general conduct of his piper—its tone, its
uniform, comsislent course, aims, manli
ness, its dignity, and its propriety. To
preserve these, as they should be preserv
ed* is enough to occupy fully the time and
attention of any nun. Iftuthisisto be
added the general supejvislon of the de
tails of publication, which most editors
have to encontcr, the wonder is how they
find time to write at all.—[Courier-Jour
nal.
—

& Ward prevented the payment to Vaflddrbilt, Who atti'eked the real estate and
valuables of Grai^t to that amount. Hav
ing secured his fitfe to the property by
bidding it in,he tenders it all as a free gift
to Mrs. Grant. But that lady, modestly
declines the ihtre'present.
Here is a fifiancial crisis, but Vander
bilt is persistent. He responds, "I will
not be defeated in a purpose to Which 1
have given so much thought." He propo
ses to sell the propertj, placing the avails
in trust for Mrs. Grant, to use fbe income
during her life and di.s|x>.se o^ the princi
32
pal by will as she plkasesV
This noble plan .Mrs. Grant at first ac
cepts, and the General so notifies Mri
Vanderbilt bj» letter. But a Wolnan's
EPH. MAXHAH.
DaN’LR, WINO second thought pl-evSHq. and she writes
KDITURS axu ■ROPRIKruXII.
in her own name, “I fim)dipon reflection
that I cannot, f will n5't, accept your mu
Cosii'LiMENTAHY.—The’ Afail goes to nificence in any form."
All this Is done by correspondence of
nearly every state and territory of the
We.st, scattered among Kennebec men more than friendly ixditcness on Ixith
and women, who llaVe leli Waterville and sides.—and .so the matter stands. We
vicinity in the past forty years. In the lioite Mr. Vanderbilt wilt Ihiitate the per
hurry of business many of them are care- sistence that at last carried the Unihf)
le.ss in keeping bills closely paid ; but .as army “on to Richmond."
we know most of tlicm personally, we wait
IlKiiHiEs Bko.s. li Co.—This new busi■p.atieitrtj^. Once in five or ten years' we
nc.ss
firm consists of the Bridges Bros.—
make an effort to get square with them,—
just as we are trying to do this New Ye.ar. t 'harlcs and K. G.—and Mr. 11. C. TrueWe have in our mind one who dropped in wor.liy, formerly of Newport, Me.,'Who
to our porringer, HevernI years ago fafi in has moved here and witt live in the hoUitfc
California atrrency. He pay.s closer up lately occupied by Mr. J. Goodell on Pleas
now. Others p.ay $io occasionally, and ant St. Mr. Trueworthy is a young man
wait for it to wear out. Wc arc lottking. of active enferprise, an I will probably
for a harvest about these days, —for we busy a.s heittofore in irther matnrt l)crarely make a sure loss by any of them. sides hardware.

N().

.

Here is a fore-runner,—
"Afessrs. M. & li’.—Enclosed ti»it
check for twelve itoUars ( fia ) t.) pav
for the last three years anti the ne.vt three
years."
This w.is signed by a gentleman now
doing business in a large Kaneuil Hall
firm, wjio w.ts only a good boy over in
Winslow a few years ago.
Many of these hills are all .along from
one to ton years, ( $2 to $30) and we
count them all good as gold sooner or
later—aud the sooner the better. Tho.se
who do not follow the example of the
Win.slow hoy, will now and theil; put in
the words of a I idy received yestertUay—
“We must have the de.ar old .M-t// for the
s.ake of home. ’ Such compliments come
as near gold as anything. We are wait
ing for a little uf both.

— --

John

the

-----

Baptist -Society.—Thi.'!

Catholic benevolent organization held its
Abner Cobuiin.—Wc copy the follow
annual meeting Jan. 5tn, and chose the
following officers;—
ing extract from I’rcsidcnt I’cpiKr’s ad
OA«« Houro, 8 to 0 A. If. —
President, Jo.scph .Mathieii;
“
1 to 2 obd’ 1 to 8 l». M.
mirable address at the funeral of the late
Vice President, 1st, |«scph lamhicr;
Ex-flovefnorCohUrn:—
2d Octave Roy.
j
There’s the song of rushing rivers; and the
CALL AND
US.
Recording Secretary, Mose.s Butler.
Citizens of .Skowhcg.an, you know full
song the sad sea teaches,
>
Financial Seci'ctary, Jrisetfll I.farveail;
In the midnight, and the darkness, when I
well and love to testify, that along with
listen all alone,
Assistant dOii Andre Roy.
all the vast interests, jirivate and public,
When the long white wavea come rolling up
Treasurer, George Grbndfri ;
that engaged his thought, there w.is not
the desolate sea-beoohes,
,-\ssist.ant do., Andre Grenier.
an interest, great or small, of his town and
And the ocean tells its secret ill niysterlous
WATEBVnJ.£, he:
Corrcs|)onding SecreWry, Moses Butler.
undertone:
yours which did not command his intelli
At Booki OakUnd, evvry Saturday.
“Well, one day while we were in camp gent consideration and his generous sup
Commissioner Comrillinder, Fred Bal
There's the song of Earth in spring-time—song at Alexandria, we were ordered oat to
dric. Directors, zViiga'tktus Poulin, Marport. All this and so much more of the
of Youth in ita oompleteness—
celle liancourt, HenVy Butler, Isidore
(With the fragrance 01 its memory my way Fairfax Court House, on a short expedi same sort, gives evidence, is evitlence of
tion and I took cold. 1 aggravated it by intelligence of high order, of wide comward pulse yet thrills,)
TallousC. l«orils Kcriand.
Carpenter Shop.
Born of youth snd love and sunshine, yet li lying on the damp groun<f after my re IKuis.
Tlie society Is ill a prefsperdns condi
holds ita heart of sweetness
li. R. KITCIIIIV,
turn, and the next thing 1 was stricken
tion, growing slowly but stc;uli'y, and
What kind of a heart was in him ?
Changeless as the heart of granite, in my with diptheria. Some of my chums had
the .active members now number 178 with
Was there any ? This man whom we
denrold native bilist
me removed to the hospital tent and told saw and knew, without wife and children,
the handsome deposit in the Savings
WATERVILLE, ME,
"aatakun the ■hop'over M. L. Balentlne** Black And the song of the Creation—I have heard it the officers that I must have all dune for so much alone and apart, .-io marble and
Bank of $1250. The receipts _of i8Kt
*mltb .Shop on Kruiif 8t., and will do all kind* of
or I've dreamed it—
E. F. WEBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
me
that
care
and
money
could
doamounted to #1033.50.
statue like when in view, no flush of emo
Job Carpentering At sliortnollce, and at reaiouaWhen the Earth first sprang to being green
“They
were
very
goodto
me,
but
1
ble price*, either ut the *hop or elsewhere.
No tleath lias occurred during the pxst
an d wide, and all untnid.
tion on his cheek, no flash of passion in
Please give me a call
year, hut many h.ave been sick, and there
In its fresh and primal beauty, name of Para grew worse. A great sac formed on my his eye, no gush of song ever escaping nis
E. E. JOUTES,
L. R.KITCIIIN.
dise
beseemed
it,
throat.
It
grew
so
large
that
1
could
see
are at present two members corlfinedi—,
WatervlIle.AprlUS, 18.13.
4(1
lips, or gleeful laugh or shout of joy—this
All unotirsed by sin or sorrow, as it left the it as 1 lay in ray cot and it protruded from
ID B 3Sr T I S T ,
Reform Ci.t-ii.—The Sunday uvtining each with a broken leg—Jean Bervian Of
imperturbable, immobile man—is there in
hand of QodI
under
my
chin.
I
became
.speechie.ss,
and
XrATSBVIlJ.S,|XE.,
him heart, feeling, sensibility ? Who audiences arc increxsing, mostly of the the head of the Falls, and Thomas
WOIJXCI KVAV
Yet sometimes I sadly wonder, while the remained in a sort of stujior. 1 could shall dare to say yes ? N.ay, rather, who
(San Souci) son of David
Has had such Improvement in hi*
young folks—esitedally the lads, who Simpson,
OrPicB: Front room* over Watorvllle Savings
stremm. fling at their floarcM,
hear and was dimly cognizant of what,was
•Simpson the milkman.
a a k» lately oeoupled by KosUr Sc Stewart Att’ye.
And the rivere HtUI gu flinging un (heir Jour going on around me. My face at last sha'l dare Hot to say yes. There is no “want to he somewhere” just at that time
We call on all well metning Frenchmen
Oppick Uoutta: 8 to 12, A. U., 1 to 0 P. M
m.ignet of hearts save hearts, and what
ney toward the sea,
Artldclal teeth eet on Rubber, Gold or Silver as to hope to give giod *atii<fAoffon to those who While the wiiida sing in (he tree-topa, and the swelled so tint I could not use my eyes heart is here that was not drawn to him ? Sunday evening. From half past five to and Roman Catholics lo join the society/
alee. All work warranted. Gat and Elhorad- fevor him with a call, with tlriit‘Cla*B pictures.
and was practically blind. The surgeons. When we call him friend, the name is not the ringing of the bells for evening meet
fltHra fling in their oourfle*.
Rec. Seci
I etitored to alt sulUble pereone that deelre 11.
Mhy, Biuid nil nature'a mutio, I mlone mnflt Dr. McCrure of Uangor and Dr. Hildreth
RK.VK OK ArPLKTON 8TUEKT.
mere name. He gave how widely, never ings, the hour is well spent at the temper
Tuioeleflfl
be?
orC.irdiner, told me I must die. I took from policy. Hi.i heart moved his hand
Watervllle, Deo. 1884.
And now they call for abolishing—not
And I think in all-the heavenfl there must be a ring off my finger and\told my comrades as his mind guided both. Look again ance meeting. Boys take an eai ly "bias’’ capital punishment—hut the gallows, and
flume biflr that benreth.
to send it home to my mother. I sent a upon that passionless face. Look upon for or against lemperancc, and it is great
AT TH£
On ita ahining breiiflt forerer, a flOng that dying me-sage to her, and awaited death.
.substituting electricity and a more exjre*
it as it was in life, as it is even now and ly to their adMintilgc to lean early to the
waitfl fur me.
ditious and humane instrument for capi
ANl)
Though I flhaII only aing it in the guiae the I was reconci'cd and in my semi uncon here in death, and see there benevolence,
scious state, quite comfortable. I suf sweetness, sympathy. They who knew right side. It is in this view th.at v.arious tal executions.
flpirit wearelh
When the p<K>r dumb clay ia ahattered, and fered no paiq. My limbs grew cold and I him best speak most emphatically and agencies are turned to the organization
the risen houI ia free 1
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
sank deeper Into the-stupor.
heard them lovingly of his heart. How near did it
WINSI.OW.—At the special Town meet
SHOP ON TEUPLE ST.
say I was dying. I had lingered along come to breaking, when brother and neph of the young into xssociutions that pre ing in Winslow, Jan. to, it was voted td
pare
them
to
resist
tlie
temptations
that
JmUB D. BatdRK. . lac.wxB HowHxo
till
it
was
now
January,
'6a.
Dr
McCrure
OUK TABXtE
ew, stay and hope of his life, went up to
authorize the .Selectmen to hire *6',ooo,
IIANSCOM BLOCT.
took hold of my wri-t one day, tht>w It gether before him to their Cod and his! are growing-more numerous. “In union fof one year, at xs low a rate of interest
will be fnund a lull stnr.k nl
The Art Interchange of January down after trying to feel my pulse and 1 Yet who that lookec^uon him, as a stran there is strength.”
.xs can be procured, for the pur|)ose of
1 may be called a china painting number, so heard him say; 'The boy is dead; his ger might, could hatSM'eamed of what
It seems strange that parents, esiwcial- defraying the expense of rebuilding Win.many designs suitable for this branoh of art pulse his stopped. Take him out.’
was
passing
within
T*
No
sign
of
that
slow's part of Ticonic Bridge. IJ. C;
work are given in it. The colored design is a
nl all kinds, and
"1 cou’d not mike a sign or a noise, great sorrow. No sign save to the prac ly mothers,—and more especially fathers, I’ainc having resigned as Auditor of ac
study for plate decoration, showing brown but—do
not
notice
the
multiplying
avenues
but.
I
had
sense
enough
remaining
to
tised eye. No.sensibility in him forsooth.
counts, Ahlen Bassett, w.ts cliuscn as
terfiies and pink p-iHch bUiosotni) on a btioaground of delicate green, the whole being think of my jack-knife
I thought they And yet I am assured by one who knows to intemperance and crime constantly .such.
B.
N*ar M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
will) a full line of
unique and beautiful. Other designs in black would wrap me up in my blanket and that such was his attachment to his recent
and white are wild ro«e for bread and milk
coming into life against the efforts of the
Order* received by TelipliLiu-fnm L.I Slo
bury
me.
and
it
popped
into
my
head
that
pastor
that
after
his
removal
lo
another
L.\
ni
)
TiiANSEEiis
in
this
vicinity
dur
wart*» Meal Market.
set. naaturtium for bowl and pUte; hop vine
forplute, Japaneseque desigiia for sug^r bowl I might dig my way out with my jack State, the bare mention of his name would millions who are laboring for reform" ing the past week :—
rVOTlC'E.
Wat«rvllle, lUc.
Among these is increasing travel by al*
I would Inform (lie publio that I have- opened n and after dinner cunee caps nnd saucers, ane knife, allliougfi how 1 was to do it, not start the unbiddden tear. His home, be
China.— Edmund I’. Tobey of China,
mone fur cup and saucer, crab for oyster plate. being able to move a mu.cle, 1 can't tell ing without wife and chi'dren, was thus
first class
cla.sscs uf business men, young and o'd. lo Walter 1’. Hall of .said town, land in
A beautiful design of bntterflies mi l pattern
you.
not
completely
home,
and
yet
his
home,
C., #600.
fur altar frontal t*) be earned out in ecolesiasLA3IES’ AND GENT’S
JOHX B. BRITT
“My friends gathered around me and 1 hjw large, how loved, even here below, What is the sign, when our very best ho.
ticul embntide^ are aronug the other attract
Clinton.—Almon .Smith of iVirfield/
ive designs. The text treats of notes on em heard their expressions of grief. The his family circle not bounded by lines of tcls urge '.he absolute nec ssity of **kcei> to Albert Smitli of Clinton, half of land
will do all kinds of
broidery ill London, the tariff on works of art, time Was set for my funeral. The com- blood relationship or of territorial limita ing a little, to meet the wants of commer
in C , $125.
/
church embroidery, decorative nuveltirs.dc- piny was drawn up and the chip ain. Rev. tion. His true home above—wide enough,
Sidney.—Fnneis J. Weeks df Sidney,
cial travellers and oilier business men,
s’gnn lor an(i-p<ndtum fur church lectern, arat roatiunnbic prices.
Mr.
Leonard,
who
preached
in
Bangor
genial
enough
that
home.
Doubtless
he
rKiigeraeiil of peacock’s festbers, beads for
In connection ivitli ray Bakery
who will go elsewhere if they can’t get it." to Geo B and Martha j. Choate of Au
All orders left alA. Tlioniiisnn’s Cstidy Store
window transparencies, and acbeme of decora before and after tlie war, prayed and mide could feel indignation. His sense of jus
gusta, land and buildings in Sidney, #1500.
«r Drldg« s Brus., will be pruiiiptlx sttended to.
Where I will be pleased to m«H t and servi? all ol tion ol house interior. 'I'be btMik reviews iii« brief remarks. The ceremony was not tice, ofinjustice also, was keen and strong. [We quote from authority ;]—arid when
Unity I’l.intation.—Cyrus N. Decker of
my friend and custoiniTi*, and tliu
elude a discriminating notice if Cli/er Wen enjoyed by me, but my mind was so He was sensitive, could resent,—resent, this arguinenl is regarded worthy of con
Unity I’lantation, to Joannah Wintersof
public generally
dell Holmes' Kmerson and an interesting chat much dulled that I did not fully realize
though
quietly,
yet
effectually.
Doubt
.said
plint.ition, land in trust for life j
sideration by a l.irge and intelligent class
IN FIRST CLASS STYLE AND AT about Pepy's Diary. In Art Notes and News the danger of my situation.
less too, he hatl ambition—strong, per
refertnoe is made to'recent prominent art
same to same, land in Unity I’lanta
of
business
men?
Do
not
this,
and
a
REASONABLE PRICES.
events.
tion, #150.
“They took me into the dead-house manent, controlling. Why not ? Would
Published by William Wbitlook. 140 Naasim
AI.o Table Boarder. Solielted. QIvc u. a call.
Waterville.—James A. Hcaly of Port
and laid me down. Soon, the doctors he have been good for anything without ! score of c/iu illy pungent hints that might
Street, at SJ.tiO a year, or 15 oi^* a copy.
ALSO
them? Who IS? All this wxs not he- he named, .suggest that
tha tejiiperance work land, to Christian Kn.aulf of Waterville,
came
around
and
took
out
tlieir
knives.
MANUFACTUHERS OF BRICK.
Petkrson’s Magazine for Februa 1 knew what that meant. They were go cauae he had not, b-at because he hais approaching an era Of [Kjlicy, expedi land in Waterville, #300; C. E. Gray of
Briek and Sbrne Work a speclrtlty. ^neclal fa
Waterville to .N. G. H. I’lilsifer and L. E.
ry opona with a stce'-plate. entitled' Dreoaed ing to d.ssect me before I was buried in heart. Heart is not mere softness, sweet
tuities forShlpiilti;; Brick by Unllroad.
ency,
utility; of political, commercial Thayer.both of Waterville, third part of
ness, gentleness. It is thc.se, hut it is al
for the Charade,’ repreoenting two children,
OAee with J. G. HouI-). Uti;., Piienix Block,
attired in fancy costume, lleitidea this, there oidrr to find out something about that so strength, force, fire. It is something moral and religious invesligntion uiul land in Waterville, #28; Vede l2il)by of
are some fifty other embellialimenU, inolud« enormous sac on my throat. 1 had to si terrible when it masters reason; some
WATBItVlLLK. MR.
lest, tliat must bring it more and more Watervil e to Mary Eabby of .said pHfe,
ing a very beautiful colored steel fashion-plate- lently face the prospect of being carved
thing contemptible when there is no. rea
duttble siae, and a coatly large—ise colored alive.
directly before the pub ic eye, and more land in W..#5oo: C. H. Kedinglon, .M.
son
which
may
either
master
it
or
he
mas
WITH
pattern. The literary oonteuta are good. We
I.yford and K. Eosler, to Joseph ()odreau
“Doctor I gue.ss you had better ope
KlaBWOOD
would call attention partiouUily to * In the
deeply
into tlie public mind ? Impereep. ot s.iiil pl.ice, land in W.itcrvilE-, $34;
tered by it. But the forces of the heart,
‘‘IEXTEA.".THICK BALL,’’
King,’' The Pickpocket,* and to the two nov rate,” said Surgeon Hildreth to Surgeon acting under and in and for re;ison. ap
tilrly, more or less, we are in the midst Zedor Butler of Waterville to Malvina
Give Double Service of any Oilier Kind. elets, * The MutherleM Girl’and ‘The Lust Me Crtire.
Ariadne.' Now is lust the time, with the open
“Dr. McCrure bent over me, lancet ix pearing through motive in wide achieve of a moral revo'nlion that began a cen Landry of said town, real estUe in W.,
STABT.ES.
ment
and
wide
benefaction,
in
harmony
X^Rubber Boots na commonly mnde. wear out ing year, to subscribe for 1885. The terms are hand. I made a desperate effort to move,
5925 ; Wm. Brown of Waterville to Erod
ELUWUUD UOTKL nnd SILVElt ST.
tury .ago. Then it w.ts witli men ol .ad I’uol- r of said town, land in W,, #361.60.
tooqulck on tho bottom and require patching but I'wo Dollars a year, with great deductions
to speak, to let them know by some sign among themselves and duly adjusted to
after a few weeks wear,
to clubs, and splendid premtuma for getting
all
the
other
life
forces,
give
lo
a
life
the
vance
I
minds
and
morals
;
now
with
the
that I was yet alive, but all my horror and beauty of dignity with sweetness, and
*»-TheCANOKE KUKUER CO., by a recent up the clubs, dpecimena are sent gratia, if
Two sportsmen were out after rabbits,
boys, everywhere and of all ages. Then
Inveutiuu, have reinforced their boots at the great writtiufor in good faith, so ks to compare despair could not even make a nerve make a strong and lovely ch.aracler.
wearing point on the ball, and they are known a* ' Peterson * with other magaxinea at the same twitch. Dr. McCrure thrust his lancet
we beg in at the luoutli of the stream to last S.itnrd'y, in the town of Hudson
——------price.
the “‘liX'Fll.V THICK BALI.,'* and wlU OuUwenr
into the sac at mp throat. A stream of
when one of them slipped on the ice and
Tito Pair§ of ordinary Rubber Boots.
Published by Chas. J. Peterson, 300 Chest
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Dining Room!
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BOOTS

LIVtRY, HACK AND BOARDING

C. A. HILL,
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^
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Gov. Coburn's Will.—After Skowhegan, the citizens of Waterville probably
feel as impatient as anybody to know how
the will of the late Goy, Coburn reads.
Briefly as possible we give all the .mswrr
thus far given. He has given to the
Insane hospital. Augusta$50,000; to be
(boded, interest only used.
General hospital at I’ortland $100,000.
State Agricultural College $100,000;
Uterest only to be used.
Colby University $200,000; one hun
dred and fifty thousand to be funded, and
interest only to be expended annually.
Am. Baptist Home Mission ‘ Society
$200,000; one half to be used for freednen's schools.
Wayland .^eminary, at Washington,
(in memory of his dece.a.scd sister Fidelia
and MaryA. Howe,) $5,000.
Am. Hapt. Miss. Union, for a Judson
memoiial fund, $100,000.
Me. Hapt. Convention $100,000, forreI'lgious work in the State.
Waterv'illc Cla.ssic.al Institute, in addi
tion to what I have already donated, ns
much as will amount in the whole to one
hundred thousand dollars—one half of
which to be funded and the income only
to be expended annually.
H jj'ton A;id:in y $5,002.
Me. Industrial School for Girls, $5,000.
Hapt. church in Skowhegan, $18,000.
Hloomfield Academy, to open it free of
tnition.to the public, $7,000;—and to the
same. $30,000, for a public library in
Skowhegan.
Town of Skowhegan, for the worthy
and unfortunate I’oor, and to save them
from pauperism, to be funded, and onehalf of the income to be expended by a
Ladies' Aid Society, formed for that pur
pose, $20,000:
Town of Skowhegan, all that part of the
Russell Lot that lies south of Water Street
for a I’ublic I’ark.
Skowhegan Hall Association $15,000.
Sarah H. Coburn, Eleanor L. Turner
and Helen L. Coburn, $5,000 each.
George H. Ray, $3,000; Aaron Parker

OUa TABXiE
llARPBii'a MaqabiNb for February
is an nniianstly Intetestlite Snmhrr, bwiutifalI7 illnstrsted.* The Prontlspteos is an engrsving hv Kin* ftnm F. 8 Obnroli's painting. • The
Merinald and the Sea-wnlf.' Ibe illnatrated
articiea eintiraoo a wide variety of anhjvota—
IntareKting to the etad.*nt of liiaUwy, of biograpliy, of Holence, and of ert aa wall es to the
urnornl rredrt. Ibe o.>nUnta are—llatfiald
Hiinae sod the Harqnis of Haliabnry, With ten
dtiiatratlons; General Kiohard Monteoinery,
with seven illnatrationa; Tlie Bnat of.I^ptiine.
a poem, by William H Hayne; Aunt Oanrline'a
Preseot. a story by Edward Everett Hale; llei
minded, a poem, by Laura M. Merquand; Fno
feasor HaroopUagna, a abiry, by Lixaie W.
Cbatopiiey i To a Snow Drop, a aoniiet, by
William Wordawortb, with an llluatration by
Alfri'd I’araona: The New and Old in Yoaalan
with eleven illiiairntiona; A franafigured
Uhort, a poem, by Amelia D, Alden, with an
illiialratlon by llvalna Eiiimetti An Art Stndeni in Eoouen, by O.irnalia W. Conant, with
aeven illnairationa; The Lick Observatory of
(talif..riiia. with two illnatrationa; The FoiierHl
Lioioo, by John Firke; In Watohee of llie
Night, a poem, by William Winter; Guardian
birds. John It. Coryell, with seven illuatratiooa by J. C. Beard: At the Bed Glove, a nov
el, with three Illnatrationa; In the Ilaiika, a
poem, by Lonlae Chandler Moulton; Pnllinan?
A Hooia; Study; East Angela, II, a novel, by
Conatanoe Fenimore Woulaon; with well tilled
Ediuirial Pepartmenta.
Publiahed by Harper * JBroa., New York
City at $4 a year.

Missionary Meetino.—-The fourth'
Annual Reunion of the Woman's Baptist
Missionary Circle was held in the Baptist
Vestry last Saturday evening, the Mis
sionary Bands being present by invita
tion and joining in the exercises.
Mrs. W. H. Spencer presided, with
Ml.ss Mary E. Farr, president of the
Band, and after the singing of a hymn, a
scripture lesson -was read by Miss Farr—
the story of the good Samaritan, and an
extract from the 25th chapter of Mat
thew, 34-40, closing with “Inasmuch as
ye did it unto the least of these ye did it
unto me.,’ I’rayer was offered by Mrs. H.
Purinton, and then .Mrs. Spencer, in be
half of the Circle, made an address of
welcome to the Band. This was followed
by the usual report of the Woman's Cir
cle, and then .Miss Bertha I^ine read the
annual report of the Band, which included
a loving tribute to the memory and influ
ence of Miss Lizzie Russell.
A company of little girls recited in con
cert the 23d Psalm, after which came
proof texts from the remainder of the
Band, and then the following grand hymn
was finely read by Miss Lillian Fletcher
of Colbv, and sung by the audience:—

Reception.—A very pleasant, socia
hour fell to the good fortune of a large
company at the residence of Mrs. R. C.
HodsdOn, on Elm-st., Wednesday even
ing, in honor of the marriage of her
daughter Ella. [See marrta^-rs.] “There
was a house full,” says our reporter, “ and
the presents were numerous and pretty;
the bride modestly and therefore becom
ingly adorned; the company social and
happy; the refreshments choice and
bountiful—especially the cake."
He
should have added that Miss Hodsdon was
one of Watervillc’s choicest, for whose
future happiness many of the same class
will Inquire with deep interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis go to their home in
Waltham, Mass., to-day,—to which the
old-fruhioned “ hope for further acquain
tance,” which Waterville always substi
tutes for the fabled “ slipper,” for every
son and daughrer, will follow them from
warm hearts.
___________
ISr^And now, after an absence of a doz
en years or more, Mr. Edward Balentine,
twnofWm. Balentine. Esq., joins his
brothers, Walter and George, at the fine
old farm home in Watorville. The ill
ness of the mother—who we are glad to
hear is recovering—is the call to which
they all answer by their presence. George
is the prospective pillar of the homestead:
Walter a profc.ssor in the State College,
of which he ik a graduate; and Edward
after spreading his care over a two thous
and dollar farm in Minnesota, has open
ed a 'aw office near its borders, for—such
things as lawyers do out west, as well as
here. We congratulate the three broth
ers in their happy meeting; as we also
do the father and mother who can sum
mon such comforters in their hour of trial
or prosperity.

NOTICES.
Historical Lectures to Ladies.—
At the request of the ladies to whom Prof.
Small gave a course of historical lectures
last winter, he will begin a new series in
the- Congregationalist Chapel Saturday
aft moon at 2.30. Ladies desiring to join
the class can give their names to Mrs.
Frank Smith.
'
The subjects will be:—
1. The Crusades.
2. The Age of the Despots in Italy.
3. Dante, The Poet.
4. Petrarch, The Scholar.
5. Lorenzo de Medici, The Man of Af
fairs.
6. Savonarola, The Agitator.
7. Macchiavelli, The Political Theo
rist.
8. Angelo, The Artist.
9. Erasmus, The Humanist.
10. Luther, ’’The Reformer.

-

GRAND OPENING

of NEW GOODS for Me Holiday trade,
at P, y. Goadridge'e. In Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ware and optical
Coods 1 have a larger stock this season
than ever before. Can show you a larger
stock of Silver ware than ever before
shown in Waterville. I buy direct from
the Man ifacturers, and give my custom,
ers the benefit of the one profit I save by
so doing. Can sell you any kind of a
Clock from $1 to $50. Just look over my
stock of Rings, which is immense. Prices
lower than the lowest. Have just got- in
a lot of new patterns in Ear Drops, Ba
Pins, Neck Chains, Genti' Chains, Lock
ets, Charms, &c., and for such goods you
need not look further. Can sell you any
There will be meetings at the Metho kind of a walch you may-desire at from
dist church on Wednesday a.t to A. M , $a to $10 less than you can get the same
2.30 and 7.30 P. M. A sermon may be
expected at each service. All are invited one elsewhere. All kinds of watch, clock
and jewelry repairing done to order. Get
to attend.
my prices before purchasing elsewhere,
The ladies of the Unitarian Socie"
ty, will hold a Sociable next Tuesday and be convinced of the 10 to 20 per cent.
evening, at Town Hall, with refreshments, I promise to save you.
music, dancing, &c. &c., all intended to
Yours Very Truly,
make the programme of a good time.
F. J. GOODBIDGE.
Music by Dinsmore’s orchestra. Admis
130 .Main St. Next door to Matthew
sion 10 cents.
Rev. C, V. Hanson (Colby'65) on Corner Market.
*---------- ----- "MeM- ----- - —invitation, will preach a sermon before the
Capt. Thomas Phelan, who had been
Y. M. C. A. of Colby University next accused by O’Donovan Rossa of betray
Sunday evening in the Baptist church. ing the secrets of the dynamiters, came
In the afternoon he will occupy the same on from Kansas City, and went to the of
fice of Rossa in New York, last Friday.
p jlpitin exchange with Rev. Mr. Spencer. There he was set upon by a, man named
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Lo! in the oiondt nf Heaven appeaxa
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IJepartment by Gen Sherman. They:
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teen ye.ars successfully practiced dentistry,
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still more complete.
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a
common seller of intoxie-aling liquor in , and Holt of Benton arc on com. on Com- intonation sliowed that she fully apprecia
. DparHli's—I have BUfWide Awake
times of meeting orders here. He is
t). G., Ambrose Merrill; Serg .Maj , Chas.
T__
■,
feri’d
from
kidney comthroe or f’lur hours every night coughing. Get
Fairfield, was found guilty.
jilan JJid plalntandlrillousnoBsfor
ted what she was reciting. This was a skilled in all this kind of work, and deals Immedlalt relief and sound rest by using Wells, Hamlin; Q. M. Serg., If. A. Ewer........
----------------- niteoii
yrars.
Have trie*
Uough on Gjughs.’* Troches 15c.; UaUam,25o. At the annual meeting of Kennebec
f ' fi
evvrytliini; and never got
Ex-Vice President Schuyler Colfax
JoiiN B. Alden, the New Yoik publish fitting introduction to the errand of Mas largely in sewing machines at his place of
Lodge No. 22, A. O. U. W., held Dec.
(I’ltJl,
„|,y Rood, lout JanuaiTi
' BouTh on Pain'* poronsed Plaiter:
before I commenced Ufcdropped de;id in Mankato, Minn., on er who does so much to provide good ter llasca'I Hall and Linnie Waldron, business in Oakland. He sells the famous
StrongtU^iilug, Improved, the best for baokaoh 22(1, the officers for the-ensuing year were
Kidney LA, everything I ate bloat*
Tuesday afternoon, lie was 6a years ol reading at n low price, has just started .who passed their hats around for a collec “ White Sewing Machine,” which another pains In (lie o'losl or si t i, rheuniutlsiii. ueurulgl^ elected, and are as follows : J. U. Evans,
me all up, pain In my.
M. W.; R. U. Burgess, F.; A. A. Martwo new publications in newspaper form tion. The meeting closed with a stirring inquirer says is “ the nicest she ever work
age.
Vomplai Hr Cliest and arms, headoeho
"The bequest of $100,000 to Coburn den, O.; Geo. Ayer, Guide; Charles E.
and
dizzy. I could nob
.— ~
-- —
hymn.
ed 011,”
—“Alden’s Juvenile Gem.” a weekly, with
Classical Institute by Mr. Coburn is couch- CrowtII, Recorder; Chas. Wyman, Fin.; get up witliont feeling weary and all faggodl
Mr. A..‘C. Stauk, ®11s us that he
out. Many mornings I was obliged to Uo
r
monthly illustrated supplement, at 75 cLs.
Geo.
S
Hawes,
Rec.;
Arthur
Wetherell,
I’OLO. —The Waterville boys were bad ed.in language easily misunderstood, but
down uu ilio lounge. To do any work seem*
fyShut-ups, cut-dowris, and ‘ failures
picked two p insy blossoms in bis garden, a year; and “ 'Phe Novelist,” a weekly of
,1. W.; Mark Shorey, O. W ; F. A, Lib
isTble. Have Ukeh two botalmost ImiHYssT
we learn that his intention was to have by, Trustee. ‘^Fhey installed on Monday,, ed
ties.
__ Tlio
.
baekt^che. '••zzlnqis. p9in In my
on .Mond.iy last, which is proof of the high-class fiction and choice miscellany, seem to be on the increase—telling an ly beaten in their league game at Lewischest niut anus, anu that fedingdf Ihtensa
all count which he has given to that insti the 12th inst ......The Week of Frayer wearliiess
tQnr^3
to
t;
but
the
boys
say
their
oppo' tens are all
ail gone, i can eat anythlnf
Lila of aome^ kind, if anybody
luildaess of our winter thus far.
at $1 a year. The opening num^ef has alarming
does nut nress-4no
nre«s-4ue m
At an.
all. Vest
««•«
could fell wITSrn-tS. -We read to day tiniTf“'»*|««>''«'««r««»n(iroua thaathe refere# tution, nndAhis leaves ohly^the difference was observed-by a union meetinglield at and It 4huu)uut
llku woiki
oikt 111 laet, like a new man. Can
both
churches
on
alternate
evenings,
|)ortions
of
“White
Heather,”
by
Wm.
The Wka'iiier.—We had a vio’en
heart llnivoommcud
Hcmid
's 8AHSAeARi
between
the
cost
of
the
new
building
and
IniVOOmmCUd
ihiU'S
SAKSAUARILLAt
fur
they
would
have
allowed
them
one
a general cut-down in w.igea h.as been
and Iioik
iiieallwho
; all who idesire to know anything
south-east fain storm on Monday, the Black; “A Family Aflair,” by Hugh agreed upon by the mills in Lowell, Law go.il. Another league game will he play 50,000—$7,000 or thereabouts.
It win conn
come to me and ask what 1
French Giape Ilramiy. ditlinecl Extraot of about
—
................... .. . - -♦.................. ................ —
Conway;
and
“
Sir
Jocelyn’s
tap.”
thluk
of
it.
Very iruly_y''u>'»t
ed ^hert^^ to-night, between the Gardiners
wind blowing furiously. It /inislied the
Water I’l-pper <>r Smart Weeil, .lamnlea 0|nxei
JONATUakX J. CODUBK*
rence and iManchestur; and that all iron
—.
IT'At Horn’s Hill, N. H., a train of ami
Camphor Water, as cnmhliieil in Dr.
sleighing eomplelely, but did no other
.
A gentle snow storm prevailing all firm in I’itlsburgb, Fa., suspends, with li »nd the^ Watervilles.
■
V.U<•
cars at full speed struck Edward J. Kelly, Pierce's Cntitpnuml Kxlraot of Smart-Weed, is
HOOD’S
saWsaparilla
damage.___
__________
lar.REv. U. J. Halue, now of St. a deaf mute. When the train stopped the boar poahlOle remody for O'-lio, clmlera mortlirough yesterday, left us only enough abilities stated at three' to five millions.
,bua, dlarrhiHs, dysentiry ar-bloodyHrrxT'atiW)-, -Works -threugli the blood. wmBtfw.fo>lliar
They are takini* nieasureii laJuml-iUc. snow to n>|ke poor sicighingy but we A co*.toirmt"l"tn R.“lslah<mutUi -cloWj "Antoine, F,|Q., is making a”b'rid' visit to Kelley was tound piled up on the the cow to broak up cold-, fevers, aird fnllsmmatory and (nvtpDmttn>; all the fiiucilont of the body.
attacks. 60 els. K*»p it oil band. Good lot
Bold by druRgists. Prioe •LaraUlortlk
Waterville, probably on business.
turning 150 b inds out of employment.
debt of Augusta—$300,000.
hope to have more before long."”'
catcher uninjured.
luau or beast.
*

R6pERIC'’S

tCOUCH

BALSAM

GUARANTEED.

JAMgmE’S

Miss A. A. Gleason

EarliNE

thb best thins known

n*

WASHING*»BLEACHmG

^

If it were possible

ingHiMru’aBAMAi’ARi^

f
fi>

C. I. HOOD & CO., LoweU, MOSB.

r
'

■( Y

;Wan....San. 10, t8S3;
The Week of Prayer lias been con
tinued this week, by extra prayer meet
AN INDKPKNDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER ings at the vestry of the Baptist Church,
PusLiiniD Rtkbt Fbidat.
one of which wili be held to-night
AtPhcBlBBlock....MmlnSt., WBUrrllle, Uf, These have been well attended, with a
MAXHAM & WING,
good interest, and the people have been
Rditon Bnd Proprietori.
cheeied by the presence * and hearty la
BPH, MAXHAM.
DAN>L B. WING.
bors of their former pastor, Rev. Dr. B.
TERMS: $2.00 p«r jroBr $l.7l'jr pBld'iIrletly In F. Shaw, who is at home this winter.
adTSBOc^ stoglo
OoplM, flvO cenU.
8li
B^NoTpBper dloeonttoncd nntll Bll nrra»e
Harper’s Magazine for Febronry,
pBld| cxcrpt xt the op\lon of Ihc puWlth*
a charming number, will bo found at
Arriinfement^ot lllailii.
Henrickson’s, with all the other pop
Sooth BBd WMtJclow ■ «t g.M B. m. Are p. m.
ular
periodicals, just received from
••
•• Op«Dt At 7m10 a. m.lfc 6.W p. tDf
Korth and BaaI elu«vt at 4.3A fc 8 p. m*
the New England News Co , of Bos
«•
•* open* At 7,80 A 9 do A m.
Oflloe boon from 7.S0 a.m. to 8. p. m., and on ton.
* B»adAf*fn»m«tolOA,m*
. „
tHE watervilleiMail
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TEA!

DUJVJV BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

GREAT BLANKET SALE!
Commencinir on nonday, Jan. 19th.
,

Mall elorfA at 8 | $ m. Saodap, for Faliman

25 CHESTS FORMOSA TEA,

fc

Rlegant
Wool Blankets^ Mule-skin BlankeiSy ScafUi
Blankets, Gyey Blanket, Cotton Flannel Blankets,
Horse Blankets, (stable,) Horse Blankets, (street,)
Sleigh Robes,
Cfc.,

TEA!

We lilvo recently bongtlL

Which, althongh the market is higher, we shall continue to Sell for

50 cents ber lb.—3 lbs.
We have had some suooess in selecting Teas dnring the tpadt llvo Yean
and can say decidedly that those are the tine.st goods wo evdr otfored fd •
this money. If yon like a heavy, spicy Formosa, try throe peninds oi send
for sample.

We found Mr. A. P. Marston, our faith
ful lamplighter, in a puzzle the other
evening. ‘*I have been here three times,’’
.« jaoT. pun PAN0« U PHYBIO. said he, “to light this lamp (the one in
Vtra taamed where the mv«*lcal Bylow Uo«,
front of P. S. Heald’s, where the horse
^Tba little folk* wonderlAnd,
is the amount we have bought since last Fall. OUB PBICE3 have sol.l
broke away a few weeks ago) and there
Vbara the babiee «o when the daylight file*
Both Brown and Bleached, just received, nnd selliiie lower thnnever. Yon will never buy Cottons se cheap again
these goods and wo shall continue to sell
And the tUep-watch angeli atand.
that horse is still,’’ and he turned away’
AIsIs ORADK.S AT CUT PRICllS.
it airingf like a hammock from pole lo pole
to come again the fourth time. By using
Of thTu
jnUy'Ri>’ronnd old world,
inwihti
'
fthe
lamp
post
for
a
hitching
post
people
And the babiet all Intd dreamland rull,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY TILL YOU SEE US.
Largo line of DRESS GOODS, al-o LADIF^S’ mid GEJ^TI-RMEN.S DNDRVVBVR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
When the AonBliine flagi are fnrlrdembarrass the lamplighter very much.
«—Ketalle|Il[iompaoo In Ridley’e Magazine.
MITTENS, KNIT JACKETS, ami all otin rgoodsi< r Winter wean
Ciisli Only buys the Goods.
«
' *
__ _
Bridal toura need not laat over three dava
Gen. Grant, though evidently broken
tibWo. Uaeenia |>or«ibl« fur any vimiin^ ooiiple
ft fUy in dobr* for all thftt length of time, and in body and mind, and reduced to pover
merit* of Ur. UuU** Cough Syr- ty dcclnes to receive the assistance prof
LADIES' PRIVATE TOILET AND WAITiND ROOM IN 4TH STORE.
lip b aafw fdid pleaennt remedy.
fered by his friends. He sends the fol
An exchange aava, *wlU the ooifllng woman
work?’ Ifaho mafrie* a tilled f Tolgn adranlar- lowing note to Cyrus W. Field.
«r Kha will either hard to work or atarvo to
My Dear Sir—Through the press and
CBBth.
j
.
otherwise. I learn that you, with a few
, One in t'lree, sAya the late Dr. Clendenln, other friends of mine, are engaged in
abaanwympti mt of Heart Di^eaae. Why n ot u raising a subscription for my benefit. I
DB.GRA-------^------I’.......
..
IVES BEAR
REGULATOR,
It h appreciate both the motive and friendship
urad tbauund,, why not you? ft.uO per b
6. Free pamphlet of K. BIngilla, Gem'j.'Uga, which have dictated this course on your
part, but on mature reflection, I regard it
Msm.
due to myself and tamily to decline this
' Mr. Rloherd, w«, down coller sorting i oi s. proffered generosity. 1 regret that I did
toe,. A friend called to see him, asked If \V
OF
Waan't hard work to keep at that business a II not make this known earlier.
Very truly yours,
day. * Oh no, aald bo; ' but It's n great atraio
on thej.dgment.'
U. S. Grant.
----------AND -----------' Theta have been many remedies put before
We are pleased to announce that Mr
the public for ooi.fihs end colds, but we know
oTnone that has given, more thorough sniislac D. L. Parks, the builder and former sue
lion than AcUmson'a Cough BaUam.*—Pott.
cessful manager of the Waterville Rink
fraae.
Mrs. Spriggina who bad just returned from will return and resume control of it once
Europe declares thatTier iKtean trip bss taught more. The people of Houlton, where he
IwJnst what them Latin felleaa mean by sic
has run a similar enterprise, we notice,
(ronsR.'
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS TITPRICES
f* WE
WE ARE
ARE GLAD
GLAD fbkOOODS NOT ON
Rapture, pile tumors, flrtula, and all dta- part from him with regret.
N
Slock, till- Largest A
111
\
II
hned
isksm of tower bowel (except cancer), nolle illy
to Show Goods
cured. Address, World’s Dispensary'Midicsl
E. G. Meader, Esq. agent for the old
Assochitton.' HutTslo, N. Y., and eiioloBe two
the Best
reliable Etna Fire Insurance Co., remem
I ^ohlnlncd
(lot.) ttenips fur book.
represented. IM
ever
The
LOWEST. \ and
quote Goods
Prices. I I
andoffered."*f| asGuaranteed
ALWAYS
to Show
■I wish I was so owl,' a,Id tlis vnung lawyer, bers his friends with some choice calenAt short notiri
es he sat by her tide late one evening. ‘Why?’
the
Best
I
dirs
for
the
New
Year.
The
Skating
Kink
will
We
are
selling
White
Get
your
IVtfidow
and
aheaekad. ' Heeause I c mid stay up all night,
Wo manufactarcw
''TIN •tS’The Best Keroaone
ever
offered.**
as represented.
TheScrcc'As’
LOWEST.^
you know near,’ he replied. ‘ What would you
Bead and Oil
cheaper
be open
soou ; now is* ■Door
before an.l
vviite, and can sell the Stove in tlio World! —
want to do suoti a rediculous thing an that for?'
Bridges Bros. & Co., have put a than ever.
the lime to buy your the flics PomO^ave hnve best at very low prices. try it, and if not satis
she Bikpd. * To wit: to woo.*
stock of hardware, &c., into their new
Roller Skates.
wire eliilh, till widths
fied, it can be returned
Whk. Baby was ahk we gsre her Csatorla,
and colors.
store, to which they Invite the attention It is About lime to buy
Paint, Vnrnl-h, WliiteWheB sko wsa a Ghtld, she cried f ir Castorta,
A
Kerosene
Stove.
The
* Buy the Gardluor
Wha.ahs was a .lias, she clung to Csstorts,
wash, Horsn, Stove,
When sha had Cliltdren. aha gave them Cas torla of the public in an advertisement this Tubular is the Largest Spring.s and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sjtcrm Scrub, Windo'* and This is the place tobuy
Wheels, SpnkcK Rims.
week.
and
NeatsfiHHAYlls,
M
and Beet.
your Carriages.
Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
Rale*. Money the great Cough cure,35e.,No.h N
way? in stock. -.
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Rogers is out .again this week, with of Steel Tire, Refined
Uenn'aSiilphur Soap heals h beautifies, aso,
Wateivlllc, Juiinnij 81I1, 1885.
Piimpa Repaired, and
BenBOnCornRemover kills Corns k Bunions fers of great bargains in his staple goods Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work o( all kimis ■WDvnitmitc, Blasting ^REMEMBER-wo Do you want a’Coo’’
IMTs Htk BBd Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, too. —tea, flour, sugar, &c.
Bands, Hnors, Rods, promptly attended to ttnil Sporting 'Pitwdcr, have everything vou Stove ? sec the NEVV
Flke’. Toothache Drops euro in l Mlnute.lSc
Horse Nails, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, Sllol, Cartridges, vynnl in the Builders’ ' |AlIantic.
Hsa's Rhenmatlo PlU. are a aure oure» 60o»
Caps.
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
Flour at low figures, is advertised by
line. Nails.GlnsKLocks
WING
Knobs, Rttits, Hinges, HTPatent Roller, a d
Buck Bros
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Cuciimber-w’d Pumps, ly We are agents for Tin Gii'lers nnd Con- Rollers and Hangers, Common Blocks U-irdBeef brings 8 togc; mutton & lambs
He.n Feed is offered bj A. F. .Merrill all lengths, Irnti Pumps the celebrated Heiniseli ilucinrs made and pul Sheathing Paper, &c.
nirn.TwInp, Lath yarn,
yc; Fowls 12 to 14; Cliickens 12 to 14;
Shears and Scis.sors. up at short ndtico.
ail sizes. Lead Pipe,
wool twine alw ay* in
round hog 6 i-a; Buttei 2u to 25 ;^Chetse at the Waterville Grist Mill. As he says, Chain Pump Tubing and “True Vermoniei’’
Carpenters! i( there in StOCK
14c; Eggs a8; Pea Keans $2.00; yellow now, while eggs are high, is the litre to
Sheep Shears, and the We hnve a lull stock o( any tool vou want, we
and
Chain.
eyfcs same price; Apples 1.50 per hi.; Po make hens lay.
best make of Scissors
can supply you.
Varnishes. .Lipahs,
Kyi'u would have the
tatoes 55 cts. i Squashes Ic per lb.; Cab
and pocket Knives.
Sheilnes nnd Paints, of
I'est Kerosene0». “AN
bage let per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
I Have you seen the WolyG---------all
kinds.
^
Wo
sell
the
"‘World’s
Imy the NEW P.iicni
legislature;
Turkeys tSet-; Oats, 38 to 40.
man’s Rights Clothes prompjoodB delivered
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Swippig FaiioetC ins.
An order of inquiry into the expediency Dryer? It will yay
ly, and free of BF’Piiro Pari? Green, Inis .stood the test for .5 gall.n 51,.50, 10 gall
Exhibition of Inventio.vs. —At the In of amending the constitution—changing
(or
itself
In
one
year
I
for Potato Bit^s.
tvvcniy-five tears.
ternational Exhibition to be held in Lon the time of the State election from the
$2.25
don this year, American inventions wi I first Monday in September to tlte first
occupy a prominent place, wherein is am Tuesday in November w.os refused
TjI A T Tk WzVTERVfLLR ple scope for the display of American in
A bill regulating the hours of labor in
,
and F.MIiFIELD.
genuity. At the New Orleans Exposi manufactories, provides tliat coporations
tion the exhibit made is one that must shall give previous notice to their opera- |-----------------------------------------------------aksure every one that American genius is lives when discharged ; that no minor un- I Out of the 182 members of the 63d legfar from detcrioratiou.
der eighteen years of age and no woman islature but 34 are lawyers, in the House
Those gifted minds that have made im
be employed more than ten hours are 36 farmers to 15 lawyers, and in the
portant improvements in mechanical ap shal
for a day; that no child under ten jeais Senate 4 farmers to 9 lawyers. There
pliances, or the utilization of nattir.d of age shall be employed, and none un- seems to be little ground for complaint
AT THE
products, often fiiil to secure the due re der fifteen during llie .sessions of school; that the legal fraternity is unduly represult of their sagicity by neglecting to that inspectors ol manufactories be ap- sented. '1 he merchants and agriculturists
%i Maitel
procure a patent thereon.
1 may have it a 1 their own way by combiThe patent laws of the United States, pointed.
Act to regulate the erection of posts nation.
though the most liberal of any in the for the purposes of electricity, so that
■world, require a person conversant witlt they shall not be erected without the Con
One of the sins of the age is confessed
their many details to advise on the patent sent of municipal authority after a hear by Alfred H Oliver, a late defaulter. He
THE
ability of an article, the registry of a ing Ordered, that the committee on neither gambled nor dran k, but lived in
nANSCU.M BLOCK,
trade-mark or design, or the renewal of a Elections consider what legislation is too great style—in fact beyo nd his means.
will ba found a lull stock ol
patent.
expedient to secure the abolition of the
The Walker murder case, in which the
In every department of this business, school district .system. Ordered, That
in December, has again
flic S ilc.s of our 1.5 Cr M.WERICK Oil,. (Water While.) nrc siiii|i'y
from his long familiarity and emineiif the comniiltee on State Prison be request- jury disagreed
„„ ('^,31 at Skowhegan this week.
ol nit kinds, and
iiicii'c, ami our .').5 C I". .Mi)I,.VS8ES sdll c.iiiliiuu!. to stif|>iiri> .lud ilcliglil J
success, we are pleased to-day (as for many ed to make a particular examination into
E
M
P
O
R
I
U
I
Honest F.ii iiici’s tVife. Ot the 5 liliils. bou;;hl, otio oiilj reiu,vius.
years past) to recommend to all inven- the sanitary condition of the prison,
Vegetables^
Profess or Benjamin Silliman of Yale
, tors Mr R H. Eddy, of 76 State Street, IReferred—Petition for establishing a bu College died at New Haven, Connecticut,
with a full lino of
Boston, as one who can and will attend reau of .Utistics; petition from Bruns Wednesday.
to their cases in the most thorough and wick fra city charter; petition for repeal
CHOICE GROCERIES.
The bill to place Gen Grant on the
speedy manner, either in the United of dose time on lobsters.
retired list pas.sed the Senate by a vote of
Stales or in foreign countries.
49 to 9. Us fate in the House is uncer
If you vvi.h to see or piirclinsu tlio
Waterville Hanks —Our Banks made tain, but tile large majority it received in
The oflicers ot tlio .State temper choice of officers as follows:
the Senate is a good omen.
People's Bank.—Directors: N. G. H.
ance organizations in Maine unite in
GUAUzVlNTKED.
calling a meeting of the friends of I’ulsifer. L. E. Thayer, Wm. Connor,
Uttijs.
tomperanqe to be held Wednesday John W. Philbrick, E. G. Hodgdon, J.
P. Gray. F. P. Haviland; N. G. H. Puland Thursday, Jan. 28 nnd 29, in sifer. President; L. E. Thayer, Vice
In Wnterville. Jun 13th, to the wife uf C. il.
Thtvl over vv:is in this town,.call at
I Thyni{,H mn, HownrU Krneht.
JJnion Hall, Augusta, for the piir- President; Homer Percivai, Cashier.
pbsc of foaming a State Law and
Ticoiiic Tank.—President, N. R. UouOtdor League, the special object of telle: Directors—N. R. Koutelle, Charles '
nxtiuQtB,
■wjiich shall bo the enforcement of K. Matthews, E. G. Meader, Nathaniel
w'liere joit will find 11 I.irge slock of
Meader,
J.
H.
Plaisted;
Cashier,
A.
A.
In Wftlervilfe, Jan. 14tli. by Rev, W, 8, Me. A Lecture to Young
the llqiioj laws of tlio .State, and to
Intire, Mr, HiepheQ K. Bliia of WalUiAtn,
secure the enactment of such ifnicnd- Plaisted.
On
the
liOM-ti
of
Merchant's Bank.—Directors—John M*mii , an 1 MIhs Ella K. Ilodttoii of Waten'ille,
iVIcalM & Flishor fill Kintls.
mpnts to existing laws as may be Wareot Waterville, C. C Cornish of Wins
In Waterville Peo 2Sib* by W. 8. Mclntire,
And in connection with our SHOl’, 'where wo Hhall keep a Btcfok of
Mr.
Henr^
1*.
Winters
of
WHtervillo,
and
Mias
Be(;egflary to make said laws mos low, Gideon Wells and J M. Winn of
Anna L.i. Dtivisof
Davi!
Wiueluw.
cffcctiAC in the accomplishment Of Clinton, E. F. Webb and G. S Fiood of
W.iterville, J. E. Manson of Pittsfield;
their intended object.
A Lecture flu llie NntufVr
and Had
luAiOiirt’uf .Seminnl Wuakiteiti, or hpurinntlior
The annual meetin^of tlio Maine John Ware, President; E. F. Webb,
rtH»)
iDdiKt
d
by
buif
Abu*<‘a
IfittilUhtJii
v KiiiIb*
Lend-pipe, Zinc, (Hass, Tin-imire& Kitchen Furnishinij C^oods.
Vice President; H. 1). Bates, Cashier.
elonii, Imp Hiiicy NervouH Dubiltlv, and linp«dl«
Hoard of Agriciilture will be hold at
In Wniervillp, Jan. 10th,
lluanl, Ngcd
inuiitM to >I irriNffe penecNlh ( tViitfamptlou Kpib 'Mcxst& Will bo
old
Wo can still by foiin I at the OLD ■ITAND. roilvti ‘‘C.\rCHO.N”
epHy aud Mt«; M utid xiil Plijahal liienpaciiv,
the State House, on Wednesday and
A general cut down in wages has been CO > earn a
—TO TUK—
** D
* .
In Sidney, Jmii. 13th, H. C UiKjro, aged h4 Ac.—bv KOIIKUr Cl/LVUtM LI * M.
Thursday, Jan, 21 and 22. The re agreed upon at the Lawrence Mills, and ym,
tiior
c
of
tho
“
Grot
n
Hook,*'
Ac.
6 inoB.
'I be world.rv'nuwm d auibt r, In thin ndmlmhle
Highest Bidder.
tiring president of the Hoard S, L. a further reduction of tea per cent is an
in Ik'lgrade, J«n. lltb, Mm. Il*ttl • M
l.vctiitp, clearl) proveBfion) hl» nan experience
I'llK CBI.KIIKATEU
Holbrook, will read a paper the af nounced at the Amoske.-tg Mills in M.in- AdornH. lAile ol Uortnau U. Ad^iiiH, aged 28 that tliu awfgl cun*t‘qiii‘iirib of ^p■f.AbuFe imiy
special attention paid to Till Kouflng^ and Piimi» Rk'palrinx.
chester, N. H.
) ft 3 moil.
bfM’tFt etuMlly rum i\ed witiiuut dniigmuue furgo
ternoon of the first day. Subject,
In WidkIow. Jan 13!b, Mury U,vvidn«r if cal Ojfcraiioiie. b‘)iigii*«. iiotriimciita, rlfig* or o«ir>
Tlianking our patrons forpjjtit favors, wo bug a coiitinuaiiWU of the same.
dtutH: polii’lHir uiii a mode < f cure at once crrUiln
e Utp Luther H. Lamb aged 79 ym. 8 moa.
Tito IVork of tlio Hoard, its scope
Howard Owe.n, Esq. presents his ll In
and ctTveUiul b\ whieh rwr) ►ufTvrer, no matter
BITUArKD OX
Auguntu. Dec 24rK. Uoberl F. Savage,
■and Character.” The second day usual biographical skclclies of the Legis need
wIiAi
till
('(Midhlun
muy
bi,
may
cuie
himaelf
( NTO STAIRS TO CRIMB )
84 ym. 4 m> *. 22 dHy'«.
v
Siiinnmr Sti'iful, Watt rv illu. M diir,
chtMply privitU'ly uiid rutiicullv.
Secretary Gilbert will read a paper
«dr
(U($
lictuiv
nill
pru\e
a
boon
to
thouramlB
lators. We copy the following:—
,
only one hutf mile from the I*o*i Olflee. The Oar
entitled, “ Docs the Dairy Busiijiqss
ami ttiuuB«nt|r.
den contniua in ariy rl|ih} nrre* of tlie flneat litnd
‘•Tmaver, Fredeuick Charles, Wa-'
Sent under Nc*al, In a plain «nv« lope, to any nd> and In well Blocked ufilh the choiouBt fruit.
of the ^tatc, thus far developed,
dro-'a,
pout
paid,
un
rect
ipt
of
four
ctuta
or
tao
tcrvillc. Republican, Congregationalist,
A KitX' lloii^eaud liiiu ihi tnu PIhuu.
porliige «tiinp’i. Addre^i
warrant the encouragement Itysthe pitvsician, married; .age 40. Born in
AND
Hoard, of an Expansion ?” Tito ev Waterville, and graduated at Colby Uni- ]
The Culverwell Medical Oo'. Swan. Tho LorkwofMl CuiP*n Milln are whliln GRAYZ. HAIR.
41 .\mi 8t., New York, N, Y ; I'osi OtNro Pox 440. a tjuatter uf a mile. Waterville ha* hicrenocd In
ening of the last day, 11. K. Alford, vensity in the class of 1865 ; and at the'
pojiul ition at the rate of lOUO per yi*«tr. Cue (he looi
director of the lloiigliton exjicri- Bovvdoin Medical School, cla.ss of 1867.
f »ur )earii, ail I fulitre uroii|iect’> are etltf bettor.
lUivH takett the Shop formerly occupied by WK.
K i>u\ut fid liumv .tnd n uiji N|e*cu)ation for Buino*
mental farm, New York, will lec Always a repultlican.
\V'VEiC, on Temple Si., where Ihvj a e prepared
OrasrUnei
Qr«at Hair Ileatorer anil Itrnewer# ehaogt a pray hafr to ika natural
one. For fuiUii'f partieolor* emi temi" rail oo
Ur.NjASiiN, A. 1’., Oakland. Republi to
do all khidt or
ture on “ I'lxperiment Stations and
(olor, yiaiiuoily and peniioiieiitlr Aoia«l)i*. A iiiaikfluun inveiiHou (itay huiud ytnwmH, Dhl"
uruddriwB
FKIKU DrPOCIIKU.
can, no religious preferences reported,
MIb8.
UllACKKT
wiBhfn
to
inform
lier
former
m»n
and
old
auiiifu,
niMie
Ui hatk yoiiux in thno werka No Oiore yray liulr Alao grown jlair
WaiervUie,
liaine.
Thtir Work.”
pHtruns, aud ihu Ijitdiui* <if Wttti rv iliu and tiolnitf,
iiipidly nnd liixiiituutl). H«<ad for ai'ariiptivo lHH«k,tiud U‘Htiiuoh(ttla and imHittmMof nntniMii ^ht itr>
manufacturer, married: age 59. Born in
iiitn aud doctor*, ett.'.. w ho rvuommeiuUi highly. Atlilrena. B. J. U KK^LBCIi, 7 Kvny 6i. VfV-Tni,
thttt ithe i* now at her Uoiuv, uu High ^trevt.
R'intI.rop, and attended the common
Saw PUiHff, Ticlurt-Framlng aud
whuro Blie U prepared lo lit
Ib Iteruhjr given* Utat the tuh»crll>er hoe
•The lion. Schuyler Colfax was a scliools. Chairman of selectmen of WaNotick
be n duly app durud Kxvoutor of the UbI
Jobbing to order.
Mitdi^tu (irisvvidil’s Siippnriing Corsi Is will and
VtSfoinent mombor of the order of tervilie\lhree years, and of West Water
tvBlauient uf
and Ohildrcii's Wuisis.
UKOUGE W. nOWMAN.Uieiif OakUncl»
Gild ..Fellow?.
He originated the ville tvvg years; now president of Messa- Jan. 15, 1885. -tf.
in litu County of Konmhee, diceaerd, t< ^late,
Al.o, ha. nu I,and an na.olitnrnt of SUoulJ.r and ha« ODdertaken Dial truBi h) givli k hord. av
degree of the Danghters of Rebekah, lonkee National Bank. Republican since
lira o Hidc'K’aailoe/aod Ollier aitiulev neoeaeary llutUHLtIheelai'fnAit perBoiiB, ihertloH*, having
in whiph wifes and daughters of the formation of the party.
St tiAU UkUet,
deDiniDaB ajratnatlhe ealote uf aai'l deciaBid, are
dMlrtid lo exhibit the Bine fur Betti maul i and
",
H
olt
,
Spj^Aclig,
Benton,
Republimembers have tlieir fellowship.
alltndhbied tojuild e<tata are rr^Ntalcd to make
lean, no) reUgipu. pleftrences, larmer,
Immediate Laymeoi to
I'lj CV'i'li*'** •‘lid
Capt. Bynder, wlio figured in New married ; Bge'44,'
KLl\ft A. UOWklAN.
I'ruviii WUeiil Fliiiirin Ihu if hli FhuW
York"iiolltU» for nearly fifty years, 'attendetl tfie town' sefiopV ‘^hq.tlte board
Wheat, Corn, Harley,
Joa. 12, 1885.
ti
aud known as the
“ War Horse of of selectmen llireeyears."a,ij4!«;l^ppl
comS
Miiliif,
$0 oO
------------------------------------------------- " .....
OntN, Oyster NhellM,
Af
ReiitM,^Wantit.—Xnles,
Democraey,” died siuldenly
jjjg j ntiUce one year. AlvvAys a ResnbUean.’
W 18 iriuii’» ,Sii|)i rIdliVe,
Cracked
Hone.
O.NK wl.hliifi rorKK\VI.<««, 4uaa by.day
rcsidencQ last uight| Rev. wThTcLaITk, pasto7of Jhe llap—-r.tueyTtnTirr I'lviecsS Flours,
or we«»k. plea»o Itpo^y vy, rdbomg *|f wlotTiC’.m)
Now U tile time to inivku ileus Lay,
- -ettherTn Mr. A'U<n'B houm. AI-mi a *‘H>d Nnri>e»
AI
The directors of the Maine Central rail- list church in Needliain, 'Mas^ ( Colby wlille Eggs are lilirh._Yau_cau-g«t 4heMUd. K. H. GODUAItU.
I
rnsH l„.y(.(n fi.ml ih.been^crylttaHUrwas noTiUle iibove Hen Feed at
33 clit. per lb.
IIOU8K of Berrn mdUtt oTTNorUr*Dlrtti in
of (he compauy, about
in lo 20 to ...
sit up for thirty-seven days. Heisnovv
”
----- |6oo,ooo,
—.—..................
good
eoudlil0n,~'irHF4)4L
for
rent
about
the
WATEEVILLE GEIST MILL.
flral of Kebroary. Apply to T. l».-yiqE;^7
year 6 per cent, bonds, which are oflered gaining and hppes to be able to preacli
M«lu ttUevt.
A. Fa MERRILL
first to stockholders at 105.
again soon.

t Yrs^a
•

W. M.DUNNpP.m.

MARKE8 DOWN BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES TO CLOSE I
LARGE LOT OF LQCKWOOD COTTONS,

REMNANTS!

REMNANTS!

10 Car-loads of Flour,

REMNANTS!

Marked Down to Pric^» 'i Way Down Beiow.

16 Pounds Revere Grannlated Sugar, ^1.00.

PRESBY’S EMPORIUM.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

■V

6

Great Reduction in Prices

Read To-day!

Remember What You Read!

H

fl

II

1

II

On account of the continued mild weather,
we find ourselves overstocked with heavy
weight goods, and not having room to pack
aivay our Winter Garments, we have decid
ed to MARK DOWN eveiy garment to
prices that will ensure its SPEED YSALE.
Do not neglect this opportunity for securing a
GREAT BARGAIN,

S. C. MARSTON.

to the mild vbcathcr of the past six
zaeeks our stock of Winter Overcoatd
is very large, aud not ivanting to carry an un
usual amount over to another season, we shall
make a Great Reduction from our former
prices, having iTlarked Down a part of them
to a less price than it costs to manufacture.

0

I

HANSON.

HANSON. Ranson.

HANSON. HANSON.

H

We Now

OF

1.2-3-4

FOR $1,00 CASH I

MEAT, POULTRY, FISH

IN DUNN BLOCK.
Perfect Fit

^^’e ari! Selling Goods Very Lo.v,

OLD RELIABLE ^‘CORNER MARKET.”
O. E. MATTHEWS &

CO.

Dow Bros. & Vigue,

Men

RECENTLY ERECTED FOR US,

Hardware. Stoves. Ranges, Pumps,
To all yOBBIA G in our LirtCe

DeRocher Garden,

DtlOltS BIOTHERS & CO,

G. E. Douglass

R. F, Brann.

THE CLIMAX CORSET.

CARPENTER WORK,

Rubbers and

Poultry Supplies.

CAR-LOAD

*resby"&Ws

At, Buck Brothers'.

* X.

\

DUNN BLOCK.'

BUCK BROTHERS.

y

,1
N

\

r

€f)e WatciDillr
MISCELLANY,
MODERN OLD MAIDS OF LEE.
A KKW VCRflIO!f.
There were three vonn^ metdR nf Lee{
They were bright mi bright oimld be;
They went to college end eUiHied Greek.
Omld French. Itelinn end Oermen apeaki
They were ell well rereed in chemieityi
Thoee three young maids of l..ee.
Thoee three young maids of Lee
Were all fonc) of l^itany;
When they walked, the diidea so pale and
eiighi
With nether garments so sadly tight.
Could not keep np for s mile—sh met
With those three young maids of Lee.
There were three wise maids of Lee;
With her name one wrote M. D..
One as a teacher won gr^st renown,
Aud one gave lecturer from town to town;
And the wealth they gainod was g<MMl to see,
Those three shrewd maids of Lee.
There were three plnmp maids of Lee
Who uDwed oonld nappy be.
When yonng Drown jirupoaed, each sho4»k her
head:
* You cannot msintain yonmelf,' they said;
' And we fesr we shonld o\ir bargain rue,
For the plums in poor men's cakes are few.*
And he left them laughing in great glee.
Those cruel maids of Lee.

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT
ron

AISTP

ESTTEItlSrAJ:.

-CTSB.

PARS0NS’**^5iS^ PILLS

bIood'ImVon/dorI"®

—u.

Vuluabls

S"* BOWZr,Complaint., M.T .n..

m.**., BsWltt, lows** Sotd sverrwhsf^ Of Sent bv
iniormatlon BBSS. X. 8. JOHNSOH * OG., BO0TOH, KAM.

It It a well-known fact that ror>*t of the
lion* and Cattle I’owdrr told In iliUcoiiti*
try la wnrtldraa; tlint Ahrrldiin'i ('onditiott
Towder la obiudiilely pure and very vninnbla.
Nothing on Kisrth will make hens
lay like Sheridan’s Conilltlnn Tow*
der. Ikae.one tesaponiifnl to each pint of
food. It will alan positively prevent and eure IlopCholera, Ac. Boldcverywhere.orsentbvnmllforne.tn
atatnpa. Kiimlilted in lartre cant, price $1.00; hy mail, 81410.
Circulars Gee. L 8.4UilK80M k CO., Boeton, Hats.

MAKE HENS LAY

But OP

To Kbi-;i'* Ckm.ahsfro.m Frf.ezinc.—

Education has nothing to do with
po'itics, but everything to do with that
intelligence and true wortliiucss whicli
are the true basis of all politics.— [H.
Maun.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on band and delivered to
any part of the village lu
qnaittities desired.
HCACKS-Mf

F.iir Size,

EMILEBAKBIER Proprietor.

150.00

NAUFF BR08..A«entsfor Welle: <
J. M. FIELD, Agent for land.

tVATERYILLE

MarbieWorks,

OK

•r. c. bxaIaIs iS go.

Old stand of Stcveiia k Tozier.

J. A. VIGUE,

JNEW GOODS

and Other goods usually kcDt In siieb a ntore, and
to carry out the motto, live and let live,” desire
asbaie of pubife patronage. We guaranU e the
quality of our goods.and prices wUtbe made sM*
10

We do not propose to give our rlends a long
Hst of articles In our store, but do cinlm to keep
as good a stock as nny one In town,Iwhich we can
dttpticsie at nny time.
Ir our friends and the publir'generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, nnd we
ail to eonvlncei em that we can sell them

Vostcr, More* Lyford, C. C
Corning,, Krniikllii Bmitli, Kuth Uvuder, A. X
Urccuwood, George W, Ueynolds.

Under a iceent art of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors dlrabled during the lute war, are ontitled to an Incresse of IVnsion.
It has been csilnititvd that there are over a rollliol'^of Boliiiors entitled to pension" WHO HAVK
NKVKH Al’BLlKD. and thnt NINK out of
TWELVE of tho.*e who hove received pensions
re entitled to iiave tliem INCUEASKD.
.........- location from the
having removed her business
----------—
........ ...and
............_'8trt’et8,
to rooms much
corner
of...Main
Klurt’*
Haviog connected myself with a Washington
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of Agent?! can guarantee pendlons and increase ol
her patrons, one door north of the Elmwood, Ho- penhions wUTiout delay.
«1, College Bt.,1s now prepared to do all kinds of

MAIN STREin'.'WATERVILLE

MRS. P. K. SHAW,

arlti/ar.

nil Styles and C.ilurings made to order,
and put up in tlio very bi-sl manner.
i'Comu and see the tliirst line ever offoreil
lor sale in Walerville.

€. A. lIEARIFKNO^r,
Next DoorNorlli of I’ost Ofllce.

action Qnaranlccd in cicrj/

The undersigned havln
and good will In trade, of
w'M continue the

Ever in town, a
LOW S.

Flour, Griiin, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Is nt No. 8 Maih-st.

which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
49*Buyers in Inrgu quunthles will'do well to
give utjn cull.

Tcu# a7Hl CoffecH a Specialty,

Where you will find constantly on hand a fresh
npply. Alfo,

Old Stand of I- S- Bangs-

Flour, Coni, ITIeal, Shorts,

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

and an assortment of other
Feeds is offered at

alt for a very small profit for cash. I^leaso give
me a call and sen if I do nol deni with you on itie
square. Respectfully,

IMHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
liOU’CNt €a.<iih Pricc.«i.
A. F. MERRILL.

T ICONIC ROW.............YVATEUVli.LK, MK

W. M. LING0LN& GO.

STOP

E. W. CLARK,

^5CC0 Gold. Special Notice

PATENTS

* IISWARE of Connteifuits aud imitation
The high reputation gained by ADAMbON

THIEF.

MU8. HU.VOKET «-liil.e. .lo luf.;rra hvr f-'.rmyr ' IfUNN *
piitrons, mid the Luilivituf Wult-rvillu nnd’viciiilly, tlnne to act as BollclUira ft»r Patent a, CuyeotE Ti
Copyrights, for tho United BuO^,
that Hlie Is nuw at her home, uit High Btrcct. Marks,
Bngland, Franco. Germany, oto. Hand Book about Counil,. CilLDtl, ItLKEIIlNO or THE LCNOS, A.Tn*
PatenU sent free. Thirtjf-sovon yoaj^ experience MX ANi> OoNHUMOTluN has Elviin rise to epurlouit
whore she is pruimrcd to Itt
Patents obtained thruitcn HUNNA CO. ore notloeA ompuuiid.. Tlio tfinulno
Madam (iriswold’.s Siippnrliiig_ Corsets to the SciENTirio Amkbicax. the UrgeM.
and

C'ARTiOAD

/Vroostook
ua cl IS. pck* lb.

KENNEDY’S

At Buck Bfothcfs'.

Potatoes,

BUCK BROTHERS,
WIN

more money than at nnytiiing elsa

The name of F. W KINS^IAK.drugglst, August
Uo.^ Is blown in the glass of the bottle. A re
o-ard of $5,000 in gold is offered foi a better nrtl
ole. We also offer n reward of THN TiiouBAaD
DOI.I.AIIH to tile pioprli tor of any remedy i>liow*
Ing more tv$tlmoniiil!i of geuulnu run's of nstiimu
and lung direaaosiiii the aumc ii ngtli of time.

REWARD!

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
Ib for Bale by all respectable Drug
gists nnd Dealers, at 10 cents,
35 cents and 7o cents
jyer bottle,

L

REMEDY

Ailvertisements.

?ARM L0A1!TS | IINFAMT’S TOILET SETS,

A CURE FOR GRAVEL.

B1111

zuit upon it.s hands.

The suit fs t>ruu|;lit

by Gen. liutler. Tlie alleged libelims artie'e appeared in tlie//w«/</’in Noveinlierji
1883, aud cuntained ail attack on Gen.
Ilutler's actiuns un tlie steam transjiuil
.Mississippi, in 1865.
Mrs l.ouiseChandler.Monllon li.iS'};onc
"Yn'Ghartrstiiii. ti.-trrrand-HiKHH Ktdn-Hit,tvill sail fur Furo|)e, intending to spend
tlie sprint; in Italy.

Erk NewscIieMe o! Pilcfi!''
SUITED TO THF TIMES.

^ Special attention lo
Posters,
Progratuiuts.
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodf-ers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Head
Maxham & WlNO.

Sfail Office,
Plienix Slock,

/
WATERVILLE TOWN BONDS.
.Vl the .Ydjonrncd Annual Town Meeting, Aprl
12lh, 1884, It WHS voted:
That the Selektmen be, and are hereby auth
orized to issue bonds, wltli interest coupons at
tacheil. of tlic Town ot Waterville, for u sum not
exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, at a rate
uf Interest not cxcoeding four per cent, per anmiin, payable seml*nnnunily nt some National
Bank In Boston.—8al>l Bonds to be slgntd by the
Chainimn of the Board of Selectmen and Town
Treasurer, nnd to be put into tho market nt such
time as the Belei-tmen may deem best, and hold
nt the highest rate bid llierrfor—the proceeds of
whtcli elia.l be be used fur tlie purpose of build
ing tho Town o( Watervllle’s share of Bridgu
across the Kennebec Ulver; said Bonds to ma
ture as fdlows; Five tliousand dollars January
First, A. 1>. Klghlceti hundred and ninety-oiio
(I89l), und five thousetHl dollars .lanuury first
each year thereof'er until the whole are psfd.'*
,
In pursutiticu of, und In urco'dnnco with t)ie ■
above vote, Town of Waterville four per cent.
Bonds, to tho amount nf $25,000, in five hundred
dollar pieces, payable at the Suffolk National
Bunk, Boston, wilf be offered for sale and deliv
ery iiiiinedlately sAer Junimry 1st, 18H6.
rrupusttU /or the same are respectfully soltoUed
NATirr. MKADKIt, ) Selectmen
U*
kk,
>
of
UEOUtJK JKWKLL.
Waterville.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE GO.

E

ent thing. 1 hud bei ii a aufit ret fruiii giuvei f<>4
many ytMtrs. and had rteuitid to miii<y innnent
|lliya>0l9Ut> for relit f, but no iteroiitiientgoed came
of It. About throw youia puti yoUk FAVdliriTC
KKMKDY was recoiiiiuended til ute. I run give
you tlie reaitll In u aenlei’ce. 1 tried |t aini It
oiirud me coinpU’ieiw I aio conlldtnl It anvttl
tny lUe. You can uae thi>. Ivitet if sou tidnk hurt.
Youra, tie., N A III dN ArKl.KY.
('upitthi Nsthiiii Ai'klev wim for a hing itine
oouneeted wllii the Cuiiuf Appiaisert*'
In Al
bany. He ir well known hi d writes for i o |iur|)oite but to il-t good to tiiherr.
Aa a intMtIi'liie for nil lUppitiira of the hlootl.
tTirrr.—Kidrinyt*o»i tHuftrive oruw|ta,
DV' F.WDUl n: UK.\7|’:DV Ima fairly wtm
won It**
tiluh remitnlioii Wilte if ilettlrnble lu |)r. J)a\id
Keuiieu). Jtondcut M. 1 .

(IN PHOJNIX BLOCK.)

$5000

mMl'.iiK.AH my ttifo. Olivo lliilcnu, has
by taking nn ageney for the bert rellliig beok out.
B>’glnnera succeed
The attempt to supplant .Mr. I’arnell as
U lift, willKiul any eausi’, iiiy lied
grandly. None fall.
Terms free.
and fioarii, 1 aliall fiiim tliis day foilli Hallktt Book Co., rorllnnd, Maine.
the recognized Irish leader, has signally
failed. All tlie line aud cry made by the
pay HOIK' of her fiill... nor la; rcaponi'ililc
for liny of lii'r dointis.
Fenians against him because lie was too
OST.--\Vnlorvillo Savings Bank Dislow or too coicservativc, lias failed to
ANSI-I.MO lil'TK.AU.
lioulf Dook No. 13GG, issui'd to
JUST WHAT TOO .VnvH. VI... Ca
Clia'b it. Wilson. The findur will pIvaBit
shake llie confidence of the Irish [H-op e
Wafi rvillc. Dee. 27. 18H4.
off Tool for fiirm
ill Ids le.adership. This is a good sign
rulurn it to tin; Hank.
nnd home use. 3
sixes. $4.60, 6.60
I’arncll is the only leader worlliy of the
K.
U.
PiiuMMi'Nn,
Tr.'ns.
the Cure of KItliieF out!
Com*
0.60.
Hold by
name tlie Irish (icople have had since For
W'alvrvil e, live. '20, 'rtl.
[liO.S
plaInU, Constipation, and aU dirordexa
hardware dealers
O’Coiiiiell, and to have tlirown him over arieinif from an impure atnts of the BLOOD.
'1*0 introduce. 1
To women who suffer from any of the ills pacu*
fret! to first per*
board at llie instigitiou of the liare-braiii- liar
to their sox it is an unfailing friend. All
son who gets up
cd ind wickcd-liearled agitators wlio Druggists. One Dollar a bottle, or addteu Dr*
• a club of four.
think they can liberate Ireland by lilow David Kounedy, Roadout, H, T*
Agents wanted. Write fur circulars.
In 1NUIAN.V and CIIIO. 1
\'ory I’relly and Cheap, al
ing up bridges and railroad trains in Eng
NuMiiiig Hafer, more deslra- !
LOW’S
blc ur more priuniit. For Air* I
land, would have inspiretl a feeling of
th« r ii.formulion aud ciruu.
DKTUOIT, MICH.
contempt for the Irish people and the
lar, a(l«Irui>a,
A Cuniiiiiiii mill 1‘ai'ifnl C'lJiiipiiiiiif—A
JOd. ks UOORE,
Irish cau.se. —[I’ort. Press.
81 East Uarkot Sttcet *
Staleiiii III Yiin .May Cmifide In.
IndianapoliSr Indy
|
very ather
It stu'ina to UavM .bruii K-Horved fur Dr. Dsvlil
An old soldier, speaking of Gen. Grant
aaiOB vl 02.00
' PER YEAR.
Ki niu'ily, of itomluut, N. Y.. lo iiccou iilisli,
nnd his fiiulncial and other troubles, says, I iii'onuli l)|« prviHiMiitoii w uh’l) Known na KKN>
in Ids closing sentence: “But wluiever NKDY'S KAViHillK UKMIDY, uiii.t oiiicrs
iuili’ii
vuiiiptiaa. Tiie rulijidiird li Ui'r
A Firit-Olasi Family Literary Ferlo^loal.
Att Kinds of Plain and Fancy
may forget the old hero of Apixini.ittox iiuvo
wi.l he rnitid of vital tiiieresi (u rufiVrvia from
Court House, the menVho fought under gruvil uiitl to the geuernt piibHu,
, ^va a poihtv* ramady fur (u* aoov* ulM..a*«t t») In «*»•
Cl.iltPKXTER
WORK
Ihoaaaaila
or
caMa
of
lha
woral
kInS
au<l
of
luBf
si*ndlur
YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN can easily
Allmiiy, ^larch 30, it^S-l..
Idm, will never forget liim, aiul aliliough
Sava baaa eorad. IruiMd. aoalruaa la m; Ullli In t'a aai.a.y,
UONK TO OKDKIt.
rspUnish their Libraries, through the ioltowing lib*
Dr.
D,
Kt'itiu’dy.
IL<Muluni,N.
Y.
lhallwIU
sand
TWU
BOTTL.KS
rUKK.
Insa'hvr
wUli
■
V
aI.tliey may not be able to relieve Ids dis
DABLI TBkATISa oa Ihia dtaaaaa, lo anv auffarar. Olvi. Kv- araloffcn —
Dour Sir. Ltd inc tell) on frankly (hnt 1 Intve
I Snw Filing, Urni-kdl Wnrk and I’ictnro
tress. on lids New Year’s D.iy, blessings m)v0r bi‘1'11 partial (u |)r(>|iii»'Ury iiii iltrint r. iia 1 sraM asd g. 0. addrtaa. DR. T. A. SuicUMt III Fa^ St., M V*. 10 fiiUoripUoDf] Prioe $35. OommUtlon 86, and
Franihig. All nink di'nc pnntiplly
bt
lU’ve
tho
in.ijorlly
t
f
them
to
be
nulhliig
I
viler
from llie licarls of Ids old .soldiers llirongha sat of ilx flue books*
tni-thuds of nhtuiiiing inuiii y fioiii |n4i|ile
and warranivd tngivo s.illMlautiun.
ont llie length and breadth of the laiul. limn
whom autf’.'ilig muki’a rtutiy tti catch nt any
10 Bnbiorlptions, Prtoo $37.60.
Oommissloa
NO. IS i'KSIl‘l,K ST.
by tbs Union Pub. 9
Co.,
W
M
arc wafted to Idm in liis sad New York imtiV oi lelitf l iii-y ate ineie chinta nnd dt P D ll liLINowarlcN.J*
!®
v
*
*
$7.60,
and
a
set
t
f
tlx
Tory
fine
books.
Bond ^forpoatagt.
tti-loma.
But your K.VVOKHK KK^ILDY l
home.”
$6 Snbaorlptlons, Frloe $63.60.
OommLiion
know by Imppy expeilviicedu be a hiinlly difiVt-

»«///

‘^MAIL” OFFICE,

VinnEtlon. ft»olm«noopTofthe^leiillfloJ»^^, .prep.rcd only by FllANK W. KINSMAN &
eitn Mn’tYnK Addnws MUNM * CO.. SclXNTinc , CO. Solu l*ro| rletorn. To proteriyouraelvcs from
VMXUOAH Offlo*. K1 Broadmir. M*w York.
mpoaiilun, examine tliu buttle and tee thnt

, I'ry eon bo scat by moll.
WELLS, r*I.„*IAIlDSON ti Co., Lurllnffton, Vt.
8
biud lU'iip fur Ulary Alinaiiae f- r )»94.

DAVID

AT THE

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam Fff'And al LOWEST prices.

and Cliddreii’s SViiisV-s.
Aho, liiif nn hniul nn assortment of Shoulder
Bru e Biih’-Klaslics, aud other nrllcics necessary
> the toilet,

Job PBiBiif

where win be found cunstnnt'y on hand, a fn
stock of

South Efid Market

-VT THK

AGENTS WANTED I
AOBNTU! This mnd book Is nowout-sellinr all others
lOtu I. MioUtrr*, Kditor*. Crities. etc., unquallfledly cn*
dorse it and wUhit (LMlspecd. We hare many lady agents
who har- sold orerUtHt In their respective townships. We
want a few pMxl a-ents-mcii or women—in this ricialty at
once. We gWt K^ltm T'Wa* and paif/night. Nowlstha
t me to makrnviner. 0J7*O>icCirculars,glTing.^tecsa/ TVmis.
ExtrurftL, eft... pmt
ro'iTspondenee inrlted- Addresa
A.
WOll'l'lllMiTOX A i;u., Ilutnird, C.U.

Grocery RiiNincss,

At Eowest Prices,

q!ATURDAY

.ff. S. MOODY,

.M4PFACTDRING JOBBER.

ww;; LOVE

$13.60, and 3 sets of ve y fins books, 6 each.

! CURE MTSJ

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED,
■IAN*.16..1665; First largaU numbar of aubaarii^
deal, Bdoki worth $2U.
Secund laigeal, Books
I ITban I aay ««fs I do not maaa mauly lo atop
tor s worth $15, and Third largest. Books worth $10.
Una aad tbaa bara lha» ralora aata. X maaa a ra^l
Sand for sample c«>i»y and descriptive arculsr at
1 hart nada lha dlaaaaa of FIIV, RFILiraY or ralXlMO
01OKM BM a UW-Voai Uady. X warraai «» ta»a4y to m ooee, as numhar of Agents iu each town must be
lha woral eaaaa, Baoaaaa otbara baa# tollM la ^ waaaa ^ limited.
ot BOW raoamag a caia, Oaud al aaaa far airaatlaa a^ a
raaSoItta al tnylafamUa laaMdr. Olva |ta|>rsaa and Foal
Otoea. II aaaii yoa antbing tor a Irtal. aad 1 wUicBia m
aiiraldOr. 11. 0. ROOT,IMPaarliL.BawTatk.

I DRESSMAKINC.

mss

EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Respcolfullyinforms the ladles of Watervlle
halshe hasjust returned fiom Boston with

Etitj OUiir Satudij hblitlii&s Co. 1I Latest Fall Fashions

»

and offers her services to all who .will favor he
SnbMtrlptlon
| 47 DEVONSHIRK 8T., ' wlUi «o^k, withoonfideiicethatshn can give sat
Iieulih and
\ Isfaction.
BOSTON, MASS. I
Orniif Orove lots
Shels prepared to do
ond tnu’k fdifu>*. For partleuiiri wlrna "LANn
tsraryltBl
flt».MMiesU)Niyt, I'. U. Box 4a", JaokroRvlll , Ikat m are abla to present first-class works io au 9$$
Km.
, r. 11 lit ust 'jity stylos, or in any style dcs
)reintums.

piexsuro,

Con-wntlv rn linns SoHiern PI?'. Floor R?wr4.i
matched or rqunre joints fitiisi for use. Otageii
Windows to (Oder- Boliipters hard weed •
soft. Neweil Tosts. Mouldings in great Ta
ricly htr'nitiside nnd inside houeefinUk. Clr
etc Mouldings of any radius.^
II work made by the day nnd warmaled
Rt.d wc are selling at a very low figure.
aeg^Kor work taker nt tee shops onrretall prfe8
Hrr ns low as oiir wholesale, aed we deliver •
cA’s at same rate,

J
Eimwouii Stock Farm.

Bdcl^ Ctyiif.Ct.S.T.
To my collectiMiai
Perchcron Stolliaaa
.Old Msret. 1 Urn
Lfhled, by afreet ito*

.nation, 57 fiAeaa6>

at tho old stand, In in connection with our

.Meats I Provisions

MOULDINGS k*

pMMed,

tv^.' 8. B. liUNXKLS.

Grain Business

•♦rHE PEACE TO BEY

Corn & Feed

THE CimiAX CORSET.

Corn, Flour & Feed

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS

*

tei’.Ug l>o«k

AT'IOItKKY AT I.AtV.
re.vy DIock,
WATEllVIf.I.R, ME.

The Large.st Line of

Tlio Biite.st I)u.-lgii8 cif the l.eiiiliiig
Maiiu faclurei's.
YViiidow Shades

for Ihs grandnt

blRAEY BOOR HEATH,

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKINB,
NK.\'ri.Y ANL KXl’EDITIOnSI.Y.

Window Shades.

Uf’SOUD rJtOOl' vF TUIS,

Pensions f 'Pensions!

Window and DoorVrnmes,

WE WANT 1000 iiioro LOCK AGENTS

Remember (lie Place,

Estey Organ Co,

Decorations

John Brooks,

ijOW’S DRUG STORE

Instruments sold ou Installments’
or low for cash.

AND

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

Doors, ScE\, Blinds
THK ELEGANT NEW STEAMER
or the
favorite
Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
P. 6L. and India Whnrf, Bostou, ut 6 o'clock P.
M., Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Thr ugh tickets for sale at all the .principal
stations on the 6fnlne Central Rnllrniul.
Tickets to NewlYork via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for Bale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE. Jit, Gcn'l Agent, Portland.

Batte”,Goods at I.ess Money

Buy at Headquarters.

Tiil'steeb—ILriibcn

BUILDERS
MARUFACTURK&

This It «nentirely newand urL'iui.l work jtiii I'ubUtbcd.and
Is the taint prodiiuu n of Ud ol oitr (r/tn/c'^
aHr/.orr.
inclumtitf Aiizrtb' 'k S’K’trt /’A* ’/»*, litm 7'irrif Coott. Jlarritt
PrttcoH SpnjTnrd. it trion Ihii-tati-l. Ham vl. Xnvrwore,
Harritt CcecArr Svwe, L'viise fA^'r^rf^r A'mJtoa Jkary
^lian any other house in town we will pay them 'Clemmer. Lhcv Lo-mn. riul II other «til kiH>«n aiithen.
ThcM TWENTY
irr<Ve»*.r fieiv five for the Arat
or their trouble.
time, the complete history of the I.Ivcs and DeeiU of SO
famous American women uinrt of vhrm are now llvlnf.
whose lives have «■-'-(■/* iF/oft: tern vntien. and they tril
Aoio the^; hare won ihctr way from oloriirlty to fame and
llory. Por ■I'hrlUlHR Intercut, Uomantlc Story, Spicy Humor,
and Tender 1‘aihfM, t'.is ^mi 1 bot'k Is without a peer. Tht
Chriftaiti Adi'fn'rxte sa.. a i ** 7V(>-* •' Irndid tool' rtrtatnl)/ u oaa
^tkg veruttc^taiut r:in!rr*t
w* hawntr
aetn." It is splendidly illUKtriti-d with JuU pnjre engraviaga,
besides many soperU purtra.u/roin$;ieciufj'Ao(<vrBpA*.

Organs & Pianos.

E R D V,

J. FURBISH

Low's' Drug Store TfUfded

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

H.

ATTENTION

AT

UROCEUfES,

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BiVNK.

ifonumenh

Dcsigni Furnuhed on Application.

e new store, two doors above thaComerMar
on >](iiii Direct, and Intending to keep a
FIUST OLABB STOCK OF

itfactory,
tfaterrille.Scpt JO.lRb].'

Cicu.ite

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Having bought tho stock of

Wftterville. Maine.

Interior

$ltcamerM.

llnlinn A Amer, Barbie Tremont,
A 1,80

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

ROOM iPAPERS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Monuments, Tablets^
Grave ^Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,
Pqlished

R.

76 StateSt., opposite Kilby, Boston.

Becurea Patents tn the United tHatm; altnlm
—Via Lewiston, 9.16 a. n.
Great Britain, France and other forlen aanniriae
For Bangor, Blisworth,
Aroostook County Copies of the claims of any PattiBt nirnlsbed hf
Co. and Bt. John, 0.26 a. m.,*.6.l0 p. m.
remitiinB
one UOliar.
doliar. Assign...
Assignments a-waww
recorded m
.VH«.Vliv
Wsshlnenm. No
W#i Ageneyln
a——*- the United
•*--*• • —
Washington.
Btntes
For Belfast and' Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a. m .—an poss4sses snperior fneUlut*for obtaining poterntn
for Belfaal and Dextor, Passenger,at 6.00 P. tf
For Skowbegan, mixed, O.Ou a, m., (Mondays or nseertnlnmg the patentability ol invenflnni.
H. H. EDDY. Boflciior of PatenM. v
sxoeptcd); and Passenger at 6.00 P. M.
TSSTlROXULa.
Pullman Trains caeh way every ulght,Sundays
Ineluded, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
I regard Mr. Eddy na one of the most oMnWin
betond Hangur.ion Sunday morning.
aniLfuccessfut practitioners with whons 1 nn?#
PassEKOBR TnMNS aredueiroro Portland via had oflielal intereonrse.”
Angnsta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Bos.
OU AB. XABOK, Commissioner of Pntenka*
ton at 3.17 A. M. daily, 4.60 p. m. and 8.40 p. m.'
** Inventors cannot employ a person more tmsi*
.—Via Lewiston, at 4.48 p. m.
worthy
or more eapablu of at-curlng for them nR
From Bkowhegsn 9*06 a. m.,4.40 p.m. (mixed.)
and favorable consideration at the Pntnnt
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 9.10 early
offleo."
a. m.; 6.2f^. m. mixed, and 9.66 p. m.
FnBiouTT^RAiNS,leave for Boston and Port*: EDMUND BURKE, late Commissiot erof Patnhil
Boarox, October 19,1678.
land, via Angusts. 0 46, It U 80 a. ro.—Via Lew* |
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear filr: yon oro4nre4
Iston at 0.80 nnd 11.10 a.m. and lO.SOp. m.—For
for
me,
In
1
b40, my first pateui. SlMe then yon
Skowhegan,0.OOa. m., (Mondays exo. pted); and
a 10 p. m. Bntnrdnys only.— For fianaar and have acted for and advtsid mein hundreds of
Vnnoeboro’, 7.16a.m., 1.86 p. m..and lOJtSp. m,' cases, and procured muny patents, rtlssnea nnA
Frbiout Tbains, are doe from Portland, via extensions. I have occaslotally imployed tho
best agencies In New Yirk, l'li*)adel|nla nnd
Augusta, 2.60. A 6 36 p.m. -Vis Lewiston, 2.66 a. Wa»htngto»,,but 1 still give you almost the whnlo
m., 1.16 and T.26 p. m. —From Skowhegan,
my bo’lnesf, In your llue,^aiid advise othortto
4.40 p. m., nnd Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—P’rom of
employ you.
Bangor and Vnneeboro*, 10.40n. m.; 0.26 p.m.;
Yours truly,
OKORGK DRAPXB.
lO.iOp. m.
January 1, 1606.
lyBO
PAYSON TUCKKR, Gen.Manager.
F, R. DOOTHBY, Gen. Pan. A Ticket Ag’t.

WAKUFACIUKI'UI OF

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Newark, Roman.and Portland CEMEN I', by the pound or ca-k.
j Agent tor PorMund Stone Ware Cos
VdRAIN pipe and EIRE BRICKS,
all .sizes on baud, alto T1 LK,(or-lrHinng land,

DcpnuliA of one dollar and upwards receive
and put UQ interctit at the communeerm'iit of each
mmilh.
No lax to bo paid’ on
by doposUore,
Dividende made in Mhv and Ntivembrr and if
not withdrawn nrenddedlu deposits nnd in eresl
is iltiin compounded twice a year.
Otn< 0 in SuvingA Hank Building. Bank open
liiiBy fruin 0 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., nnd 2 to 4 p. m.
B.iturday Kvonlngs, 4.30 to 5,30.
K. U, DltUMMOND.Treaa
' WatcrvUlc, June i, j8S3

I'A.iBHOBR Tn.lH*, I.ST. W.t.rTlll. *• fo*'
lows*.ForPortlaodand Boston, via Augusta, 8.16 a.
to, 9.15, a. m.,' 1.86 p. m.,
and lO.OO^p. m.

C. F. CLARK,

Sign of the Dig Kim Tree.

PUKSSKD HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
PLA-STER

KWIfi5@5iEJI|T

DR.

i)o;oo
100.00

a. H. CARPENTER,

COAL, byihe

Dc tvn town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Mnrston Block.
; Ori1cr.<ii lefl nt Reding^lon
A €o’s Furniture
Store.

24.00
45.00
60.00
70.00

onttli.dt.t., .(id l.rgrir p.lronTi.don aenouat
of ho vary Kzeall.ni tVor'
rk.
I*8dU8*Dreiioi 8&d Dent’s Oerments Df
whole or ripped. Kid Oloveieleamedordyed^
Old Crape, Lacep,llorniiiii andGrenadInoi.how
ever eolled or faded, ri'flnlahcd equal to new. New
Crepe greatlyiraproved.
Crape amf Smatl Pareelt under
Ibt. can
ent bp mail,
VUKNCH 8TKAM FK^VTn BR KKKOVATO
Feather Beds, Pinowa,nol»|erPBndOarled If air
thoroughly elean^ed hy ttei m. UphoUtered Fur*
nltiire cluanaed without damage. Carpetn nnd
I^neeCurtalna otcaniied and finished nn good as
new. HlelghTrimmiiigM re^tored tothclr primi*
tire color, without bclngrlpped.
Ornts’Qar*
meots repaired.
'
Orders 4o!leitcd by mnl I, express or nt the a gen.
cy I ituv town. Large parcels enlUd for and dc*
livcred.

A great variety ol Small Musical
Instruments.
Large calnloguc of excellent 6 ot. music.
Large stock ol Standard Music.
Large Variety of Music Books, Standard
nnd low priced,
McCall’s Glove Fitting Patterns.
Several of thn best Sewing Machines
in the market at low prices, $27 to $40.
Organs. Pianos & Sewing Machines
t.» let.-' If j-»u wish to buy do not tall
to write or call on

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
Will coiilniel to supply GRKEN
WOOD in lots dusired, at lowest cash
prices.

IT WTIJi BOllELY CUM
Attempts arc being made in Congress to
remedy abuses uiuler the pension laws; OOMOTIPATiOri, PILES,
onti F;ilEprv:ATISM,
but whether they succeed or not, pension
By oanaing miTr! ACllOK cf all tho creana
ers and pension claimants should be un
and functions, thereby
der no ob igation to enter into contracts
CLEAfioSPIG tho BLOOD
with claim agents in Washington or else roatcrins tho Domial power to Uirow oil dlMose.
where for the pavmcut of the $25 fee;
THOUSANDS Cr CASES
cf t’loao terrlblo diseases
and that in a majority of cases the pay of the vor*;
haTo bec.i ;ioaly rehovod,Qudiuaidiorttime
ment of the additional fee of $15 will not
PEriFcCTLV CURED,
expedite tlic settlement of their claims,
mice, ti. i.iqiin on dky, buio) dy imicciSTs.
------------------ —

ril’S

Larger,—8 Stop,

bushel or car loud.

For using the word “national” on his
bu.slnc.ss sign at AlI.iiiU, Ga.. suit lias ltlDNEYPISEASC.3
been brought against C. C. Nelson,, who
AND
IS a money lender, for $50,000—the’ sum
LIVER COMPLAINTS. <>
total of $50 a day since he began business
—that being the penalty under the U. S. Rfraano tt icts on tho LITKU, BOWELS and
KIDNEYS at the Hnmo tlmf.
statutes foruankers and lirokers using the
Bocaom it cleannci tho ityiirri cf t!io poison*
word “national” unle.ss authorized by ous
humoro tliat duvelopo i.i Ivicluiry aad \Jri>
Congress. The informer claims half of nary BiACoscs, BlUousnoH.!, Jaun'-I: o, Constipo*
UoTi, rilos, or In nnoumattain. iroural^ta, Ncr*
the money.
- 1-..
TOU» Blsordore and all Ver.'.alo Comploiuu.

WlSKI.V AdOI'TF.II liv Daihy.mkn.—
The adoption liy most ol the prominent
dairymen and farmers of tlie United
.States^ of the Improved Butter Color
made*oy Wells, Richarrlson & Co.. Bur
lington, Vt., is a proof of tlicir wisdom in
a business point of view. Nearly all win
ter butler is colored in ordtr to mukc it
marketable,ond this color is the best, in
regard to purilv, strength, permanence
and perfection of tint.

a. H. carpEnten,

•od gvt llio brncllt of his cxptirieneu of
MORE THAN 40 Y'EAIIS, m« Player,
Teticbur, Tuner and Dealer. Manyiierson» Imve taken up the business of .sell
ing who hare no knowledge of Musical
In.lruinents, Most buyers must depend
upon the seller. Y'oii will liiid Organs
of excellent quality at following prices
$80.00
$20 00
Very Small

CHICKEN CHOLERA

A cheap and very effective way to raise
tile temperature in a ce llar tliat is danger
ously near the freezing point is to set one
or more common kerosene lamps on the
cellar bottom during t'le day time, when
There sre three old malda at Leo;
They are gay ns gay oaii be;
not wanted for lighting the room.s above.
For their
uank account
in Urge and bright.
Their
homeaereiie,
and their^earta
are light; We have all noticed now much, warmer
a living room is in the evening, when the
And they never lack good company,
lamps are burning, than in the day time
These three old maids of Lee.
with tlie same amount of file in the stoves
There are three old maids at Lee:
or furnaces. All the heat from a liurning
And they often louk to see
lamp is retaineebin tlic ap.Trtment. Twen
Brown's wife go by at a weary pace,
ty-five cents'worth of keio.scne oil will
With her shabby sliawl and careworn face;
And each saya, ‘ No drinking
drinkic<' mun for
f***" me;i
throw out a surprising amount of heat,
Better three old maids at Leo .*
and in many cases it would be the cheap
est means for keeping a cellar from freez
There are three old maids at Lee;
In kind deeds they all agree;
ing during the pass.age of an e.xtra cold
And be must be whe and bruTC and good
wave. Cold waves nny spoil a winter's
Who wunid win oue from her splnisterbood.
store of vegctalilcs. wliicli in many instan
Tbev know n man from an ape, you see,
ces might be saved by the simple expedi
These wise old m^ids at Lee.
ent. Cellars that are properly protected
—Saturn la.
from the frost by tight underpinning,
Growth OF the Mormon Chui^ch.— and if needed, banks of leaves or ever
Some time ago a New York publishing green boughs, or even lianl.ing up with
house requested information from the in snow, rarely freeze during the coldest
terior department touching the increase we.ithcr in winter, but sometimes an un
of membership of the Mormon Church usual cold snap, or a long continued pe
from 1850 to 1880. In reply the censas riod of cold, may endanger llie potatoes
bureau says that in 1850 there were 16 and other stores even in pretty light cel
church organizations and 10,880 sittings; lars, especially if plenty of fires .are not
in i860, 24 organizations and 13,500 sit kept burning in tlie rooms above.
tings ; in 1870, 189 organizations and
In Whiteficld, ,Me., is .iluated the
87,838 sitting; and in 1880, 267 organi
zations and 65,262 sittings. The actual Catholic Orphan Asylum, wh-.'rc homeless
membership of the Mormon Church, ac children are .sent f.om all jiarts of this
cording to the census of 1880 w.as 79,886 State. Tlie benefits liestowed upon the.se
'ittlc ones, otherwise bereft of all worldly
-------------------- ♦ ^ .—-- -------------Heai.th isWe.vLTH.—lli.s worth more comfort.s is incalculable. Year by year,
than riches, for without it riches cannot the numljer of inmates incre.ase, making
be enjovi d. How many people are witli- the cost of maintaining sucli an institution
out health who might regain it by using proportionately large.
Kidney-Wort, it acts upon the l.tTer.
The commissioners of pharmacy report
liowels and Kidneys, cleansing and stim
ulating tliem to healthy action. It cures only 156 registered dniggists in the entire
State,
of whom 31 are located in Port
all disorders of tlie.se important organs,
purifies the blood and promotes the gen land. Nolrody believes tliat lliis is a quar
eral healtli. Sold by all druggists. See ter part of the actual number. Phillip.s’s
prosecutions apparently have not friglitadvt.
cned many of the unregistered. The
Ch ;ractcr in pupils shi.uld be our first commissioners say tliat aliout fifty ofPhiland prominent aim. If we fail here, we lips's suits are pending, and they urge
mo.--t disastrously fail.—Supt, Hdwani tli.il the pliarmacy act be amended by
requiring all apothecary stores to be in
Syracuse, JV. V.
cliarge of registered apotliec.aries requir
Believe me, the thoughts and fancies ing the certification of clerks, increasing
of leisure hours also need directing and the c.xamination fees, and making the
guarding. A boy will never make a less penalties for violation of the liccn.se pro
successful business man, if, when busi vision more stringent. All rea.sonable
ness hours are over, he can turn with zest safeguards against m st ikes of tlie drug
to a wisely written book and follow the gist are demanded by tlie public welfare.
author into the wide realm of facts and
fancies, lights and shadows, that rise and
Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, the famous
fall over all tlic strange problems of hu litigant, whose .suits against the city of
man existence.—j’l/ice Freeman^ in Can New Orleans to recover certain property
ada Fiiucationnl Monthly.
held by that city and claimed by her, have
been brought to tlie attention of the pub
nrDiamond Uyes will Color Anything lic repeatedly during more than a quarter
any color, and never fail. The easiest ofa century past, died in New Orleans at
and best way to economize,
loc. at all ii.ioP. M. Kriday. She was born in
diuggists.
Wells, Kichard.son & Co., that city about the year 1800.
Burlington, Vt. Sample Card, 32 colors
and book of directions for 2 cent stamp.

Award.dllr.tpr.miuni t. ll.la.Rt.t. Fair, 1170,
ThI. r.ll.bI.e.tabll.lini.nt hM.|[.nel.tlhrongb;

PAT^TS.

Commencing Monday, Oct 20, ’84

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

AND OUGANS.

GO>,

Boston, Ifasa

n^TTBI^l^T.AgL.

AuguNta, natne,

PMIIO-FOIITES

•y TrouM^ as48plnal

iaasaea.
Limhr*
8. JOiINSON *

MAINEICENTRAL RAILROAD

STEAM DTE HODSE,

•UMS ItfmUtmtm
iiivaMM.

tsH Wsa4wflit rawity
tf*r Ksewa.
n^oann Dipbtharia,
Group, Aattiraa, Bron<
ohltla, Ifauralgla, lihsu*
matlam,Bls«<nng aS the
Lunga, Hoaraensaa, Id*
fluanaa, Hacking Gough,
Whooping Gough.

ail . .San. t6, IS89.

TEKASniY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller uf the Treasury.

JmaU, malring |f»
/head.
Large attOSber of prize enittalei
1 mported stock rrfie*
wmr
Pcrcherem
Stud—■
Bof.k of France and
Amertered
ca. Allin
stallions
WAf«
ranted I reed rs. New catalogue nui soon. Stodem
Easenore, onSoutb'n Central R. R. Juhk W.Axim

MAN Ho o D

How Lost. How Restored
.lust published, n new edition of DR. CULTXB
VYEI.L’d CELEBUATBD FINSAY on He mdleto
cure of Spirnintorrhotn or Beintiial WeakaM#
Involuntai^' Seminal Losses. Impotcr.cy, Meatm
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments Xm Mar
riuge, fto.; also. Consumption, KUIepsy aufi'llta
Induced by self-indulgence, or sexual exiftrx
giince, oto.
The celebrated author, In this admirable
clearly demonstratei. from a thirty years* s8e8$Ri*
ful p^notlco, that the alarmtns eooecqoeneM 8f
suli-nbuse may be radically cured,petnttii|;.M^jto
mode cf cure si once simple, cerlafo and t Ael*
uul, b moans of which every sufferer, ne matter
what hjs eondlilon may be, may cure Mflifetf
chenp’y. nrivatviy nnd rndicaBy
49 This Lerture should bi- In the has4e 0t
I'l y yciitli I nr every mat. In thr land.
Y^4ll ni dtr rcsl,In a plain efvt lope, to aay ai*
Q ois, post |>al(, on recilpt of four eeuts or tw#
stngu stumps. Address

The Culverwell KeJical Oo-.
41 .Vim St., New Turk, N, Y.; Po»t Office Box 468
111*1 n
f^endlOeeato
ULI U postage, »nd we n IBronil you/tree >
nri I a royal, vuluublc sample box ef
llkbl goods that will put you ta tha
vtuy oi tnnViug more money hi a few days tbas
you over thought poxslbie at any buslnefe*
Capital n-'t required. You can Ive at hdrae aa4
work in spare time only or al) the lime. Ailaf
both sexes, ofsll ages grandly successful. 68
cents to $6 easily eiiriM'd every rvening. T8a6
nil who wiiiil work inuy teat the business, wa
make this iinnornlleled « fl'er; to all whoareaalwell satisfied we will se^nd $l to pay for tito
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, dlrfotions. etc., sent free. Immense pay sbsolately
sure for all who start nt nuci*, Dim*t Delay.
Address yriNflox &, Co.. Pori'aiid, kinine.

THE ATTENTIM
OF

HORSE OWNIBS
Is ca!led io the

ivrvi:rsi.ip

Horse SboesaMReiOTiiUeCalb.
CALKS AL.VAVS SIIAHI*.

An entire sot can bn changed in flvo mlaatea
Costs less than the old style of shoeing. Hend tot
circulars and tustlmoninls. I'he N.8. Wiiiwaik
used for removing nnd ^sorting these Cntka,' will
bo found especially useful fur household aad
stable.
THE NEVEK8LI1*
SHOE CO ,
2i
30 India Wharf, Boston.
in prcft nts glvin awa^
« 8«i‘d Us 6 cints pM*
w trge, I ad 1) mall yoa
w 111 get fi tr a imckofa
ef goods of liiTgo value, that will stait. you la
woik tliat will at ODvC br'eg you In money faster
than anything else tn America. A)) ahoat too
$200,(KAi iu presents with each box. Agents waat*
ed cverynhere. of el'.her svx, of all ogri, for all
Iho time, or span time only, to work fur as a
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers abt
solutely assured. Don't delay. II. Kallett h
Co., rurilaiid. Alalnu.

$200,000'

An Independent Newspaper of Dem
ocratic Principles, but not ^ntrolied fav
any Set of Politicians or Manipulalom;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most IntON
esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government Society and Industry.

Washington, Dec. ‘^i, 1884
R<irei, by Mall, FaarjNtldr
J.jy’/iFEEAS, liy .'•aiisfiKiiiirv cviGcnce
rr piL'Si'iilc'il III tliii i.iuleraigui'il, it HAILY, per Year...............................$6 01

N
liiH lii'iin niinlr til itiqiL'iir tliiil “TlioTi- MILY, per llonth .......
coiiiu Nutiuintl limik ol Wittvrvlllu,” In SUNOttY, per Year.........................................t SS
lliii Town of Wiifi'n illo, in the County iAILY and SUNDAY per Year - - T Oi
of Ki'IiuvIk'c, nnil Slum ol Mulno, Inis WEEKLY, por Year
............................. I S|
(iiiiiipliiMl wilU nil (lie proiislmis uf tho
AMnmt. TUtt SUIT. Ktm IW*^I4S
"Acl Ilf Congress to iiiiulilu Niitionitl
liunkiiig As.-nicislinns to oxloud lliulr
ilas stood the test of81
oorpi.inle I'xlstoifec, uinl for other piirI 33varsi.4
vara 1.4 une «»r
tlir L...
uf.the
best
rvinetUfx lor IHplilhiaa
pisns," ap|iroved July 12, 1882,
lonn ol
Now.TiiKUKroUE. 1, Henry W. Cannon,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T- Jnvab
uablo fur NeuratirU.iioia
Comptroller of tho Curroney, do horeby
Throat. RhruniatUiii.fia,
Bnllrsly VsgetaliW; «Xr
eertil'y that “Tho Ticonic NnllonsI Uiink
of Wntervillo, In tho Town of Waterville,
I Remtdy, and foutHT
h a safs
safe MdWaesIlnil
andWaeellnil uisd*
imTh
in tho County ol K' linehee, aud State of
'lctns.***Rev.8.AUeB.Attborx.Me. toandl
" ‘ 8»cli,
perbotthk Wbolesala H. U. BAT4 80N, For^
Muiiie, is uuiliorizod to Iiuvo suceessinn
,b^ aio.O. GOODWIN 4 CO., BMtuiC
for the peliod specified in its umended
iirlitilus of iissoeiutlnn. nuiuely, until
Bend six oeale tor po
close of business on Jaiiimry 3, 1905.
Uge, and rsceWe frees
costly
box of foods whl8
In tosliraony whereof, witness niy
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I will help yoa to more moil
huod und senl of ollice, tblsSlst ey right away than anything else In this world*
.diiy ul'Deci'iiiber, 1884.
AU ox either sox, suooeed from the first hot?
II. W. CANNON,
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raTursj.xuff.'vsf.'i.'ffi

APRIZE.’
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Coiuptroller of the Curreucy,

